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M P S  n a o  REW Yl
t h r e e  c o m p a n ie s  o p  INDIANA 

n a t io n a l  g u a r d  s l e p t  o n  
THEIR ARMS.

MRS ARE RUNNING THDAY
‘ AM )• Quiet In Indiana Straat Car 

Strike Following Yeaterday*a 
____Riota.

b u l l e t in — Muncie, lnd_ Jan. 2.- 
Rioting wae r^mniod today on the 

I ftreete of Muncie between atriking enw 
ployet of the etroot railway company 
and the strike breakers. Two thous
and men began ster.-ning the ears 
shortly before 11 o’clock. Shota were 
fired and nine persona ware Injured.

TRUMBULL’S OPINION.

MiTnclf. Ind.. Jen. 2.—Cara 
li:ir«Ml on the city street railway lines 

Inn u reKular schedule. Each car was 
:nanncd Ui' from seven to nine strike- 
bieaker«."’S’o trouble or interference 

I r* htiltf<1.

SPURNS “GODLESS”  COINS.

Pittsburg Paster Declined Gift of New 
Gold Piece Without Motto. “

riiisburf;. Pa., Dec. 30.—"This Is 
liioilli HK nujneyt 1 cannot take it," de- 
i l.ir«'.| the Rev. Dr. W. A. Jongs, iipstor 

lid I he .Knoxville-P reabytertan cbtirdh 
im the south side of this cit^, when at 
I the cloHe of the Christmas treat in the 
Irhiireh last niKht bis conKrcKatlon'tirb- 
ffinted hint s'iih a purse coatalniDK 

NI In new sold coins, five of the new 
of $20 pieces. Thé conxreKStlon 

h.ii| made up tbe purse as a Chriatmas 
l•reM■lll to the iMistor, and one of the

P, .».w».,. wf C. »  «. TiaSl'C
W ill'So  LRtlo Expansion In ItOS.
A series of questions have been pro

pounded to prominent railway men In 
tbe United States, and among others 
President Frank Trumbull of the Col
orado and Southom made nnaweVa to 
tbe questions.

'These questions were as follows:
1. What in your opinion has been 

the result, up to date, of Federal duper- 
vlslon and leglalatlon with reapect to 
railroad propertiosT

2. How have railroads been affected 
by the freight and pnasenger rate re
duction programs inaugurated by In
dividual States?

Do you expect s readjustment of the 
rate problem In 1908?

3. Wbat arc the prospects for gross 
receipts, operating expenses and net 
earnings (or the cxxnlng year?

4. Do you anilcipate radical changes 
In tbe (M-rcentage of operating coat to 
earnings? To what degree will ex
penses t>e affected by changes In wage 
érales and cost of material? '

5. Wbat are your views on tbe proe- 
pegtajor capital requirements by rail
roads the year to come?

.MT. Trumbull's answers were as fut- 
Io(Wg:

1. The result up to date of Feder
al aupervision and legislation with re
spect to railroad properties in my opin
ion has been good.

2. • Very little in our territory. I 
fear rates will not be generally raised, 
although it seems difficult to explain 
why. With increases In wages of 28 
liar ceht or more, the producers of 
transportation have not been able to 
do what other producers have done, 
namely, Increase prices or rates.

3. I think our territory will be

RORffilY IT  BYERS ' f e a r s  s t r i k e ; f ig h t s  u n io n .

POSTOFFICE. EURGLARIZEO AND 
UNSUCCEESiFUL ATTEM FT TO 

GLOW A SAFE. .

[irusieoR. who is a banker, bad gone'touched as'llghtly aa any by wbatevar 
|t!n«ii I »  his bank in the aflernopn recession may come.

m<l ĥ id the collection changed into 
I iilri', new money.

My mother taught me to look for 
It hi' motto, 'In God W e Trust,^on the 
<o1ns of our count ry,’’' ‘aald the Rev.

I Dr. .Ioni K In a Utile speech to his con- 
cieKalion, “anil when the.epresldcnt

I'lonuitnced his new order effacing the 
l^moi'lption from the Icolna I swore that
II wtHjId lake no money that did noL 

»-.ir the old motto.”
lonie o( The congjregatkm objected, 
attempfed to argnq the case. The 

-lor tossed tbe g<Rd Into his hat and 
uilcd it back with s ir of finality. 

TIh- iniRtcea took back the'money and 
uKreed to exchange it fo« chip bear 
ing the required motto.

¡Pitim Thursday’s nnOy.
i’ .̂^Hcnsers on the incoming Wichita 

Iv.itloy northbound passenger train this 
|.i(trrnoon report seeing a large twd  ̂
story house In fYamea some distance 

|wcNi of the railroad track near the Al- 
id.ile neighborhood, about six miles 

ut from town. So far as has been
• urned none of the passengers knew 
lbs owned the house and It has been

JiiupoRRlhle to learn the owner's name. 
iTlit- telephones within a radius of

• ver.ii miles of the Jmming hnlldtng 
»ppi/rir to have been put opt of com- 
nbsion and those nearest the scene

III. fire that can, b e^^Ugd me gev:, 
t*ral' nrifes' away, aodw h lle they have 

• Ti 'he fire, do^i)6t know its eXSet Itv 
flun.r —/

III Thursday’s Dailjr. '
I iUie tbe Times and think it one 

■nil’ iiest IltUa dailies In Texas,”  is 
11„ rpgjjj Hickman, foreman at 

^>re & Richolt's, expressed himself 
f' lie wing hts snbsqriiirion today. 

Tlmen appreciates these .comj[>ll- 
*' u's, and must be excused If It oc-

4. Peroentnge of opefating cost In
the calendar year 1908 wljl he unfavor
ably affected by some ot the increases 
in wages which did not become effect
ive until April lat, 1907.' On tbe con
trary, some kinds of material will 
doubtless be cheaper and I look for a 
greater labor efficiency. \

5. I look for practically na railroad 
expansion in 1908 and for capital re
quirements to be for simply the bare 
nt'cesaltlea which cannot be postponed 
without eeritmsiy In u r in g  public ser- 
'ice. While railroad officials are pleas; 
ed to get Into the service the m oat^- 
fleient men that high wages esn.tu>ih- 
mand, there is no denying th^  every 
dollar subtracted from earnings 
mskes capital leas eager (b seek rall-
oad Investments snd fhst of itself Is a

ANEW YEART BURGLARY
Attempt to BleW Eafs Was -Frobsbly

Mads Undsr C4var Of Neiss Which 
Grsetsd Nsw Year.

•< X
Some time during tite night before 

New Tecr’s tbe postofflee at Byers, 
kept in R. P. Grogan’s store, was bnr- 
glsrixed and an unsuccessful attempt 
was made to blow open Mr. Orogan's 
safe.

The attempt to blow the safe was 
probably, made at midnight when the 
blowing of whistles and the firing o f 
cannon firecrackers snd other noises 
with which tbe youth of Byers greeted 
the New Tear, drowned out the sound 
of the explosion.

The robbery was not discovered un
til the store was opened yesterday 
morning. ‘ 'The'esah drawer In tbe poet- 
office had been rifled and ahopt most
ly in qickels and |ienn|es from the nàie 
of stampe, had been taken. Jinother 
money drawer In the store bad been 
emptied Of Ita contents, about $8 In 
stiver and paper ewreney. —

The robber had also bored a bole 
through ths front wall o f Mr. Grogaa'a 
large manganese steel safe near the 
combination, into which be had placed 
the exploaive, but the Charge had fail
ed to blow open the aafe. The hole, 
which was tbree-qaarierB of an Inch 
in diameter, had been bared with a 
briTce and hit, and the brace was found 
lying on the floor near lift  safe y< 
day morning. The robber mnat 
spent at least an hour in Urrini 
a hole, and probably dulled/two or 
three driUs In tb<

sToec
p r im en t to the gyéat body of con- 
sttiògra—the public. .

USUAL #IVM  FSR CENT DIVIDEND,

woji.iHy maket une o f eome of them. 
1*1* frvlng lu  beat to glre W*chL^ 
alku ^oo4 iwper, aatf evvn if U füiis 
" romR, ap standard o f iU  ee-

contemporary over a( the hend 
•' navigation, it ia stiU gind to 
‘n«« that tbe people o f W lchiu Fsils 
flT.ciate tt and are showtag thetr
WcUifoiB ip J raost aubstantlal man-
iNr

R Rredy disdain this city laat 
K after a ohort ipnqsa glth  paon  ̂
•in. His remalna weto shipped to 
"nt, Okis., this aftenraon lo r bur

At

First Naftonàf Sank Adds $18J)00 to Its 
Snrplws Fund.

Tbs directors of the First National 
Bank held thoir usual somi-anneal 
meeting un Ih-cember 31sL 

*1110 casblor submitted his statement, 
showing the condition o f the bank, 
with net profits on hand of |21,&10.93, 
aad ib e  board then declared the usual 
Acmhknnuul dividend of 8 per cent, 
and added~fl3.0O(rRrTtie imrplus fund, 
m.Tking thfig iund now $40.000.

'The baffMS net profiU for 1907, after 
making provisions for laxìrà for the 
year, were fl4.898.07, or nearly 29 per 
beat.

Tbe directurH were much pleeioxl 
with the condition of thb bank and 
showing of earnlngM made.

The officers of the bank de«?rvedly 
h a v o ^  fine njputatlon as being core 
servati vc and safe, and the First Na
tional undoubtedly, meriU the full con- 
{Meace of our people.

AQAINST COTTON GAMSLERsT

Fsdsral Judgs Holds Arkansas Anll- 
Futurs Law is Conslttwtional.

Little Roel^, Ark., ,Jsn. 2.—Judge 
Treiser in the Federal court today up
held the constitutloaaiily of Uio antl- 
fntures bill passed by the last legla: 
latore at the request of the Farmers* 
Union. This deqMoa esUbUshw' s 
preoodeat for Southern Sutss. A  in n  
j>r Chicago broksrs lasUtnted a test 

doclarlag ths tow to be la vloto- 
,t|oa of IntsrsUte eommofes.

The brace 
were found 
and which It to/ 
by the robi 
the officers 
nlng down

pair old
4bs bulldlas, 

were discarded 
only clews that 

aasist them la nia- 
guilty parties.

4 Ww *d *****«■ hwssf*
^teyss to Sign Nsw CentracL 

Chioago, JsB. 2.—Tho Record-Herald 
prints tbe following;

Ftorlng snothqr strike of commer
cial telegraphers w|fo tbe republicsn 
natloasl odaveotlon opeas next June, 
tbe telegraph companies are taking 
steps to sUmp out all aglutlon. among 
thetr employes. The Postal company 
to asking each employs to sign s oea- 
tract conUInlag the following ctouae:

1 am not s ntembur of any union and 
I hereby agree not to Join any union 
nor any other orgaoixatloa hostile to 
the interests of said company, while 
la lU  employ.

The employes were told that It was 
not compulsory on them to sign tbs' 
contract, but they were given a hint 
that 4t might be well to do eo If they 
wished to remain In (hs servlco.

Secretary Wesley RussslI of the'Tel- 
sgrsphers' union said yesterday that 
the Western Union company had cut 
off the 10 per cent Increase In wages 
granted laat spring. He declared that 
he personally kosw men In tho Chicago 
offlee who iwve been reduced as much 
•s $82.60 a month alace the strike end 
ed. One umn, be said, who atteoi 
oaly two union moetings duri 
strike, was reinstated at a 
of $16 a month and told time' he had 

ra “ too active" during Üié atriks. 
*W’e are not dlscuaalng our plans at 

this time,”  said Secretáir Ruaasll, "but 
we are not through/with the companies 
ysL They srs^dtocrimlnatlng against 
our memberaXo such an extent that It 
will forceyU  into another flglU. And 
next will be sa opportune Ume, 
Both^gwnpaalee have sa ttnderstaa^|ag 

to keep In their emplojr any maa 
was St all active In tbe recent 

atrlke.”  - —
Both companies «kM-lerc there Is nu 

«llncrtmlnarion. but that th<' liitrtxIOc- 
ttou pf machlnea and the loes (K busl- 

sa have oMde'lt Impossible to hire 
a great number of their former em
ployes.

OMtwary.
Op̂  'tbe ^veatag of Deoem'bor 20th, 

IM t, at 4 O’cMck, death took aeray our 
4Ssd blether, Mr. A. J. Willla.

He was bom In Vlrgluto May 6tfi, 
1880, aad at the time o f'h ik  duuth 
waa 77 jsura,' 7 montha and (K. duya 
of ago. Hs wrat from Vlrgluto to 
Tsaaeusuo wbuo a ehlM, theaee lo Jof- 
fersoa< III., wbeh a. young amn. He 
came IP ‘^Texaa July 7th, 1890, and 
lived A  Wichita eouaty uatll the Lord 
took him home. He was eonverted 
while young, jolBOd tbe Baptist church 
and lived a true ChrtoUaa life.

Brother WItIto leaves a wife at 
nine children, who have the profound 
sympathy o f their auny frienda la the 
trying hours o f hereavemFut.

Wo told him to rest in the Hurkbur- 
aett cemetery at 4 o'clock, Dec. lis t , 
1907. Sleep on. dear brother, for we 
bS¥e the ossuranoe that you are at 
home with our blessed Waster, where 
pals and sorrow never come, and we 
can so live as tO meet yon la that home 
above. Ry one who loved this brother

a .bargaáu, Uvalde $10 elouka for $ lf. "w.'IC
»8 é  Whtos. l$$4t liSA f

TEXAS r if l e  SALLE.

It’s astionIslilBg wbat comfort aome 
people get worrying over thdr neigh 
hors who live beyond their tocoiaes.—. 
HanilltOB Herald.

W e^^ve obdeiyuS that demagngRies 
who extol Ihq maxim, “ Lslr Justles be 
done, thoOgb the hesrm^ fall,”  are 
generally found' where none .of tbo 
dsSris will hit ’em.—Fort Worth Star.

■ SLACK RACE RETROORADINa,

Negrese Show Theiweelvfs Incapabto' 
— — of Reeelvlng Edu«at>en.

S  Bavanaab, Oa., Jaa. 2.^Thomas M. 
Norwood, former cougresaman and ex 
United States seaaior fitun Oeorgto, 
delivered a remarkable s'hlreaa on (he 
raee question toilay. the occsaloa being 
his retiremeat frum the beach of tbe 
city court, a, place which He has occu
pied for twelve years.

'Tbs Judge Wld that after laveatiga 
tlou and long ooatoct with the aegroee 
as defendants la his court be had 
nuebed tbe eonclnsloa that tbe blacks 
are incapable of rsoetvtng aad aalng 
more than tbs mdlments of an edoca- 
Uon.

The negro as s stove was eared for 
(be white man, be said, but tbe 

present generutlou Is retrogradlag to 
the/status of the savage and rule by 
f o r ^  This Is shown by tbo constant 
dtoregard of tows, repeated shdotiag 
down of white men who attempt to con
trol them. 'The mulatto la s curse of 
both tbs wMtd sad ths negro tuoee In 
tbe South, auld Judge Norwood. They 
bestir tbe others to deeds of viotouce 
and create discord.

Lm iiE SM I IN W E S
CORFORATION COURT TURNS $4  ̂

102.80 IN FINES INTO THE 
CITY TREASURY.

A MUCH ^ G E R  SUM
Has Sean Centrlbuted In Work on îlhh

Strests Sy Trsnsqressers ef 
ths Law.

Y f-

■1:

r'i

Pew cttlxens of WIrhits Falls realise 
(he large amount of revenuu derived 
by the city from fine# asaeeeed by 
corporation.court. Judgu Ryu baa^ 
complied (he'records of his 
the veer which closes 
finds that during thq r w j  
ed Into the city ttSSs^
$4,102.60 In cash fit 
which flaeu to 
been worketl m  

iHiringUI^^Mt three: 
in fines have been paid Into the trsaa- 
ury. /

the foregoing sumsuhe offloura 
with the exception o ltlIJ O  for 

the ptiv attorney for each Bne have 
been deducted. In cases where the of
fender works out his lino on the street, 
(he officers receive no fees whatever, 
tbe city receiving the full amount o f 
the fine in tho work of tho prtsoosr.

Annual Report of ths|Skrlstisn Chureh 
Tbe snnnal report of tbo Cbristton 

church In Wichita Falla showa.a apton- 
dld growth In all dspartnMPtq of tbe 
oharch.

On January lat, 1M7. ths ehnroh 
had one hundred members. During 
the year one hundred and tea auw - 
members were * received Into the 
Siurcb sad ten were dlsmlsaed, mak
ing a not gain of one hundred.

At tbe beginning of tbe year tbo 
B^le school had forty membera, wittp- 
nfew teachers la Irregular attoadaBoe. 
Now the school has aa earnUmuBt of 
IMC with 11 as faithful and sttolsai 
taacbers as can hs fmnd. ̂ sajrwhm.

*0 » finaaosa srs In good shags'haH 
tb« cbtuth will close the year out of 
debt. / -

’11m  reoelpts'aad-dlslMireeawutA of 
iBoosr for tbe year sbuwk the follow
ing'eyhibit:
For eurreat expeasee............$MS1.2$
Protracted meetlags ...........  3S0.7A
To build ininiary Bible acbooi

roga .........................  STffJM
f  OifPliaeionaryj p u r p o s e s t $ 4 4 7
Bible school eellectSoaa.....................  8$1E7
LuEles AM Bosiety..............  $1170
Offerings to Orpbaaages uad 

Bducatlou ............... .  ̂ " 7$.$0

Some fellow wItA a atatlsttcsl mind 
has figured that tbo average pay 4$ a 
school Inacher Ik Texas la $48.0V for 
five BKMiUia in the year. Some one has 
suggested that tbe odd cent Is for tbe 
purpiM of starting a bunk aocounL-r 
DvaUm Muwa.

Ths movsm'ent to smohd Iho couptl- 
tutlua to piaos oonatry seboois ou aa 
eqnalKy with those of dUsa aad towaa. 
In tbe amttor of toxaUda. sOsms to bo 
swooptog tho Stato. Tho battio will Jto 
oaly half woa. howutor. whoa the da-

TYPHDID FEVER FATAL.

gam Dodson fiweetimbed to Malady 
Yssterilsy AftornoOM.

After a long illness wtb typhoid fev
er Bam Dodson died at the homo of his 
father-ln-tow, J. A. McBpaddon,'throe 
miles Bortb of town at 9 O'clock yestor- 
duy morning. The ifunersl service w ia

day. Mr.-Dodson waa onijr ahotlf H  
of* age aad had brea married 

I few months.

Local nlrorods report that wild gseao 
pro so very poor this seasoa that they 
are hardly fit for table ossi. 'They at
tribute tJ^  to the fhet that the wheat 
aoroage.ia this part o f the State Is 
small and Uwiwtore tbo fOodlBS 
grounds of tho gasse Is coasldorsbly 
toss than tor yuan.

Bay oaa doltoffS warU

St la mudo.—DusvUle, Ea Otala
>  iprite.

OHd

at Chptur 
•  WtoS- 

hafi sM ifi 
874df iS I f

Total . . .  ..............................|t,144E$
CoBSidoring tho tact-tbat tlUa eoa- 

gregatloa haa besa eooalòorud a mia- 
atoa ia tho pasL thè fnrsSnia g  tete- 
atooary oflprtnga ars qntte d H iaaa l- 
abie. Out o f ths total stesaat spud 
by the chnrob, $297.77 went tp tbo 
vsriotts mlsuioaary had boaovolaaL 
fuads of Um  ehureh, aot ono of tho rag' 
aar fuado o f tbo ebareh holag asglspf- 
ed. Wo pralsa flod aad tako flash 
oonrsgs for ths New Tsar.

A. j .  BUBH, Pafilcr.

TDD MUCH ALFALFA CAUSE
OF BUFFALO COW’S OBATM.

iMwtoa. Ohto., Oso. It .— S t ^  Votar- 
lasrlsa J. K. CoHloatto today visitad 
the Wichita Natloasl Gamo Preservo 
Mid exsffliaed the deed baCsIo cam 
whteh died snddoaly Baturday. He 
proBonDoed the causet o f t io  cam’»  
death to bo rupture from aa tospaution 
o f the stoameb, due to outing toq teach

hpld St Burkburaett at !g)ihifs. Tho rest of the hcM Id la
:«aealleat Oondltlou, aiM the tara i 
calves ara tho bust ho ovar saw, statou
l$̂ r. CoUlootto. ' '  .

The WiohHa hroom factory hap aghih 
reeuBtod opmatloas aad Msasger T . to. 
Nobto Stated that eaadltlnaa are Steor 
ablq for a good haslasse durfsg th»* 
next few teepths. Orders are eoaShg’ 
la (or huadrada df $>̂ shs o f hroossh 
aad tha trade that waa appanatly  dor. 
BMat darlag tha paat twa tenalhi ha* 
revivad aad Ihers to paw-a healthy da> 
■aad toa t iu fip i 'i-  - ^

4̂ 1

H

*v

Taa, iU ll PtohaS
IfifidT'

'/u U M
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SIX  EYE  R A N G E  with 
high c lo s e t o n ly  ,■

930,00
ETerytkiiif in HARDWARE

IHIBEIITSONRUSSEairOW.GO

W. H. H. Tl
STOVES, SHELF HURD- 

yÎRRElUIOTME
ItoM worsted the other 
does. TIm rieh sad the poor
share the same at Thatcher's 
Hardware Store. You will 
And at my place a well assort
ed etock of Hardware goods 
at fair prices. Please come 
and see me. examine my 
goods, investigate methods 
.of business and if you are 
pleased you will buy.

Bpsetol to  Uw T il 
Fort W oftS , T oil, Jan. 1.—^^TiUk of 

a apeelal aaartos *>f tk« lex|sfaturo fo r 
th« porpoo« o f bavins tw a ta lo  o f Tex. 
na gnamntoo bank d o ^ l t a  artdently 
orlglnaltM] w ith  apiM  one who knowa 
more abont hlsh''&nanoe than he doea 
about the C p ^U tu tlo n  of Texau." aal<l 
a pfom lnpdt F o rt W orth attorney Tuaa- 
day.

aide frem the fact rh :it 1 
rfec tly  w ith  Captain PniMock, who 

believea auch a atep wuuM lx* ultra- 
PHtemallallc, I rannot* overlook Sec
tion 60, o f A rtic le  I I I ,  ConHlituilon o f 
Texaa, which nay a:

*' ‘The leslalatur« ahall have no pow
er to  s ire  o r to lend .'o r to au lhoiixe 
the g lv lns  o r letuling, o f the crodR of 

' t  le S u te  In aid of, o r to  any tieraon, aa- 
aoclallon. o r corporation, whether mu- 
niclp«U or o ther; o r to pledge the credit 
o f the State, In any manner whataoever 
fo r the jMiyment o f llab llitiea, prevent 
or proKi>ectlve, o f any Individual, aaao- 
c latlon o f Individuala, municipal o r cor
poration whataoever’

A Special Fund.
" I  cannot aee that the creallon of ii 

apeclul fund to guarantee bank' d<v 
IKMrttii would free the..State from ih ia 
aectlon'a Inh ib ition, inaamuch, aa the 
aectlon would have to be violated be
fore the HpecFalTund could lie crcatiHl.

" I  th ink  the phraae 'to  pledge the 
credit o f the State In any^munner whut- 
aoever, fo r the payment o f llhbilltlei«, 
prevent o r proaiioctlve,’ eoveia the 
ground pre tty  tboroughly, and that 
Oovemor Campbell rould not call a 
apeelal iteNnlon of the leglHlatiire to 
guarantee liank de|XMl(H or the llub llt. 
tlea of any other coriHiratlon, any more 
than h<< rou ld  a vih-cIuI ip'HHlun to 
IHiaa an act rn>co|lnK, the lil l l  of 
right M.’*

I NEW  STREET CARS M AKE 
i FIRST RU-N A t  AM ARILLO.

Special to  the Timea.
'A n ia rlllo , Tex.. Jan. I.— W ith « real 

j motorm as at the ro u tru lle r and a K n l 
,condurio r In the rear veatihale fo wave 
laaide the general pahSc which |ier- 
I alated In crowding up alongalde the
! track, and w ith  a Icaid of deadhead pna-

Cement Woric

LH. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Corbin^ Steps, 
F lo o r s , Foundations, 
SCreol Croesings, 

’Phone 240.

t vengera Inalde, l|»e Hr!*t air«-4i l  e jir civt-r 
I .Vinarliro'a Htn'i-ia made 11» way ap 
, Polk atreet to  Th irteenth  and imek ve*i- 
Iterday afternoon aa amodthly and se- 
dately aa If/•n ra  o ii Am arillo '» airc-ela 
had bec-n a .part of the dally arrang»*^ 
ment alnce the town btjgntf.

Not ao w ith  the eitixena and w ith 
the ir property In the w ax of doga and 
horaea. *Oeneraly kpeaking the c itl- 
xena wanted to  get a.v near aa.paaathie 
to  the cur and the ir horaea wanted to 
get aa fa r away aa poaalble.

HERE ARE A EEW OF OUR
EINEST CANNED G O O D S

Most or the catimng companies _this year were exceptionally 
careful to secure o kty  y<rfect fhiits and vegetables for their 
output, so they would have no trouble with the Pure Food 
Laws.
The most particular of these concerns have placed on the 
market a class of goods that "for all practical purposes is 
really better .than the fresh article, because as stated above, 
they have accepted only the finest kinds grown, and then 
only such as was in prime conditioa  ̂ ..
The following are a few of the brands that belong to 
class.

this

Monarch Tomatoes in 31b cans, each ... . ..
Reindeer Brand Tomatoes 21b tans - .....
Monarch Com, 21b cans-------------- - -....
“Pet” Brand Com, 21b cans ....  ...>.........
‘ Midland” Tomatoes, 31b cans .........
Monarch Pumpkins, 31b cans — ;.. w \,.- 

, Monarch Asparagus Tips, 1 l-2lfcrjtans . ..

. 17 U c  
10 
15
1 2  1 .2 c 
1 2  1 .2c 

. 1 2  l-2 c 
; 35c

/

Nutt, Stevens &
^ A

SOLE AGENTSr^
y

SEEIIING m i l s UirtH* yt'ara an t-ffert-wlll Ih* made to 
undo thp daniagp* that ha* boon dom* 
and to n>m«>dy pr(>o(«DC condition*.

ECLIPSE OF V h E 'jSUN.

W ill

M M M M M  M H M M M

n. A.  oox r .  W . SNYD E R

C O X  &  S N Y D E R
General Contractors. 

Fetimatas fumtslied on ap*

OFFICE-At Moom A  Rkholt’s 
Ltambsr Yard

WickiU FaOs, TexM.

SINIIER SEWING IUCHINE!i.
Phone W . A. McClellan’s 
residence if you want to

BUY or R E l^ a MACHINE
' Machiné Needles, or oil.
REPAIRS ON HAND.
W . A. McQdlan,

y ia ib l*  In Southarn Stataa on 
January 3rd.

Washington, Dec. 30.— An eelipae of 
the Bun will occur on January 3rd and 
will be partially vlaible th the South
ern Statea of the United States and 
the arettem coast of North America. 
Although the United Statea hkval ob- 
aervatqry In In range of the phenom
ena, no eapociul partlea have been 
■ent out by the government. The 
eclipoe will be total at Flint Island in 
the PaniSce, and will be observed by 
a party of the Lick obaermtory, in 
charge of Prof. WUliani Campbell, who' 
already have been conveyed' to Flint 
Island aboard the United Statea steam 
ohlp AnnapoUa. In the United States 
the ecllpee will be visible Just at sun
down and its dnmlloD will be short.

R. I... Duk^, who lives near Channing, 
writes to his father, J. L. Duke, here, 
under date of December 29th, saying 
that at that time the snow covered the 
ground to a depth of eight or nine 
inches on the level. Heavy snows Imve 
fallen in the upper Panhandle during
the past few weeks and have mateMnI' 
ly brightened ’the prospect* Wr a good

O h a s .  W h i t e n e r
VBRNON, TEXAS.

M t r u e t u r m I  É n g ln m m r ,

jP y iL D E R O P
fU tn fom d  Gonerola Bridgoa ind Cui- 

vurto; CooerMe and Brick Notator* 
lung and Koaovoira. Bte. Sava M 
per n o t  bv Mearing Plana and
■paetteoiióna of ma. . :: ~ :i

WriU M* What You Want
ood I wUJvdavalop vour plou.

wboatacrop in that section.

M AINE MAN IN T E X À 8 CPi-LECT 
jM a-a iRna_Tû_ACLT_A8_8CAyi_4 jt( 

ENQERS IN  N ATIVE  STATE.

BIRDS BY TDE CARlBigi
San Antonio to  bo tho Principal Col- 

lecting and Shipping Point.

AGAINST AN OFFICER

♦  ^  a
♦  JAPANESE GOVERNMENrS ♦
♦  LAST AlCT OF OLD YEAR. ♦
♦  ■•••' ------  «
a  Toklo, Japan. Jan. 1.—The dia- ^
4  patch of a jbemtondum upon thé a  
a  emigration question from the for- 4  
4  elgn office to tho American em--4 
4  bossy was the lost official hot of 4  
4  tho Japonooe government. This 4  
4  la ¡to be conaldered to be ntgail- 4  
4  cant of a desire on the part o f the 4  
4  government <o inaugurato its re- 4  
4  lattons with America under bet- 4  
4  ter ausplcea for tbo yéor'lMS. 4
♦  4 . 4  4  4  ♦ : «  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

San Anionio, Tex., Jaq. 1.— Henry 
Fielding Is in Texas, his mission in the 
Lone Star State being to purchase aud 
acquire Texas fautzards of various ages 
(or shipment to Maine for aravengor 
purposes. He Is representing a num
ber of the boards of trade, chambers of 
commerce, .business clubs, etc., of 
Maine cities, which have recently 
awakened to the fact that the supply 
of busaards In Maine, la rapidly de
creasing, which Is Injurious to the ru 
ral districts In Maine.

Mr. Fielding has not as yet outlined 
hts campaign for me^bera of the acav- 
enger trlls'. He wait instructed to se-: 
Icct the most strategic point ns a bead- 
quarters Ju a aeyion of the Southwest 
well popuIateiKwith the rrfmsoD-bead> 
ed creatures, ami to begin operaiiona. 
Mr. Fiejdtng says ft Is a matter of gen
eral knowIiMlge that huxzards ure thick
est in a rattle roiintr.v, and Inquiries 
by mail snd. otherwise proved lhat 
Boiithwesi ’rexns-is well stocked with 
what he Is seokinjt. The Hhlpm>nts 
will be In carinnd lots to various points 
of Maine. Most of them "̂ wllt probably 
move out of San Antonio, coming in 
here in less than carload lota. How
ever, if .Mr. Fielding secures a carload 
At any iNirticular point In the Sonth- 
west. the* shipment will be 'SiMe 
there. He will probably not goTMTtive- 
ly to work until after th- holidays ore 
pasaed.f' "" i

MiaalPn Unuaual-
Mr. ffieldtng odmlta that kia miaalon 

la unique; and aeema atronge In a com
munity where buaxards are plentiful, 
yet one that can be perfectly appreciat
ed in n community trbere the stock of 
bnxsards has ben almost wholly do- 
■troyed. He says the lost legtslsture 
la the State of Maine passed Btrtngeat 
Istrs reUtiag td ths slsnghter oif limt-' 
tarda snd that during ths next two or

"Naturally," said Mr. Fielding, “any 
one will admit that the,'butaard Is a 
:ery necessary bird to rural districts. . 

He Is not. only a destroyer of carrion, 
but he. Is a great-detectIve; and calls 
the attention of mafiy a farmer and 
ranch owner to the presence of near
by carrion calculated to Injure'health 
if not dlspooed of. IVe believe that by 
a general campaign It will he poaalble 
to reatock the State of Maine In the 
eourae of two or three years and be
lieve tbst the money will be well ex
pended.” .  *

Mr. Fielding, ui a  mialter of advice, 
suggests that the State of Texas mtght 
well look to Its Block of butxards and 
their protection while they are plenti- 
fu,l. He asserts positively that the bux- 
zard la a bird which does absolutely 
no harm, but, on the other hand, does 
an inUnito amonnt of good In the rural 
districts.

A OERUTY MARSHAL 18 CHARGED 
WITH AN AGQRltVATED 

a s s a 'u l t .

Deputy Barrett Used a Sla-Sheotar In 
Landing a Racplcltrant Offender.

42-Rleee Dinner Seta at Premluma.
To the enterprising young lady or 

young man who secures live yearly 
tuihsciflpflbhs to" fhe Dally Times at 
tbei regular''subscription price-of |5.00 
per year in advance for each subscrip
tion, the Times will give as a premium 
a nice H<>mi-porcelain dinner set, con
sisting of fourty-two- pieces. These 
dinner sets are now on exhibition at 
this office, and thoao interested can 
call .and examine them.

THE 'TIMES-PUpUgHINQ CO.

A. K. Smith of Seymour bos leased
one of the rooms In the new buildinga 
being erected on Indiana' avenue by
Mosara Henderson and McGregor and 
Silll, aa soon aa the buildinga are rqody 
for occupancy, open up a first class 
restaurtnL Tbefbthar will be occupiad 
by the Western Union Telegraph and 
W'etla riirgo expreisa officea

From Mondava DaQy, -"t  
James Shumoke, the young man who 

had hla bock^roken by a bale of cot
ton falling vÿ  htm at the Thomberry 
gin Mveral woeka ago, w m  token to 
a hoaptUI in '¡Fort Worth yetterdag, 
whare it la hoped treatmmit eon 
given him that win restore him td 
noraal health. He vraa óocompanli 
oa tksrtrtp by Dr, Amoaon of Cl 
aad hU «Other OM mother.a t^ r  I

RE CLUBBED it MEXICAN

A complaint charging aggravatotl 
assault was flU>d ogaintt H. C. Ban;|Btt 
a deputy city marshal, by Sheriff Davii- 
thia morning. On Saturday afternoon 
Barrett, In arresting a drunken MexI 
ran on .Seventh street near (he Ohio 
avenue comer, clubbed the Mexicati 
over the bead with a alx-shooter, lif 
fllcting several scalp wounds. Barrett 
claims that the Mexican was resist, 
ing arroat and that be nood no mon- 
force than woa neoetaary in orreaUag 
his man and taking him to j8il. A 
number of bystondeiw who arltnehacd 
the arrest condemned the officer In 
strong terms aad one of them vfas 
taken In charge by another officer anu 
brought before Judge Rye at the city 
hall, but no case was Aled osalnst him 
and he was discharged from cnatody

The Mexican ■was hlcHHlIng profusely 
from the cuts made by Bafrett’a six- • 
shooter and a physician was called to 
attend hla injuries. It was found that 
b small artery In-the scalp had been 
imvered and this was c1ose«| and the 
flow of blood stop|s>d with a single 
stitch.

The affair created cctaaiderable eX 
dtement for a few hours and eeveraf 
flghts for and between partioane' for 
and against the officer were narrowly 
averted, v

.County Attorney Greenwood le in
vestigating the charge ugolnet-Bar
ret. this morning to determine whether 
there are auBlclant grounds for push 
ipg a proeeeutlon against tba offloer

An addlDonal spsimtor will he p lto ^  
In the Western Union telsgrapk nelce 
at onee. The bueiaees has in e r e o ^  
to such an extent that two operators 
are required aad Madager Pickle kas 
been notified Out aa operator la now 
OP his w iy  from Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
to this city,, .

Be-' ^
t  i
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P r a f e s s i o n a l  A i k
HUÏT, BARWISB è  HUFF '

\ A T10M raT8«AT*LA ir.

DrnoB Room 18 á 16 K«mp A 
LMkor Blook alto rear 
Pint Nation Al Bank.

DR. W . H, FELD ER .
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Corner 7th street, 
Ohio Avenue.

VIOHITA r^^lLB . • '  ~ TKXAS

Ni. HENDERSON, :
* AttoriMr«t-Lam♦ »

.. o s e « ,  k «m p A  LM k*r Block. . .

OR. H. A. WALLER 
Dentist

Crown and Bridm work a 
apeeialty. *

Ofliee—Over Mater-Smith Drug 
Store.

Wichita Falla. Texas.

j .  T .  I fO N T O O I IB R Y ,

ATTO RNET-AT* L a w .

Office—Over Farmers Bank and 
Trust Company.

Wichita Falls, • * Tosm

DR. BOGER,

DENTIST.

Ofltc« In K«mp a La«k«r aulldlnp. 
ovtr Poatofflc«. >lours from S a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

T. R. GREENW OOD.

s m s f

W ER m
>BT HOLDS THAT RAILW AY CO. 

TATES A VALID CAUSE OR 
ACTION.

OVERRULES DEMURRER
Opinion Upholds Cohatitiitlonality o f 

Intanglblo Tax Law But Rouloa 
Allogod Olacrimiantlen 

Wat Unlawful. ^

Fitini Friday's Dally.
JiulK« A. H. Carriican o f tho-fllatrici 

court latc>..)reKU‘j-day trvonlng announc
ed hi* declHion uoesrvlinK the generul 
dtmiir'.'er of the (lefcndant In the iTult 
of the Wfl'hlta Kalla Railway Company 
va. XT M. Da via. county tax collector 
and others a suit to enjoin the In
tangible taxes assessed against the de
fendant railway company. In announc
ing hts decision, Judge ('arrigan said:

"This is a suit brought by the plain
tiff to enjoin the collection of one-half 
of the intangible asset taxes assessed 
agalnat Its property for Wichita coun
ty. The defendants demurred to. the 
petition of plaintiff on .the ground that 
the petition did not atale a cause of 
action'

'»1. The plaintiff contended by Its 
petition that Sections lit and H  of 
Chapter 17 of the sets of the first call
ed session of the Thirtieth legislature 
were unconstitutional.

“ 2. That by the operation of this 
law In Wichita county, the plaintiff's 
Intangible' assets have be«>n assessed 
at their full Value, while all other proi>- 
ertles In said county hare been assess
ed and taxed for one-half of their rash 
values snd that thereby the plaintiff 
hns been unjustly and unlawfully dls-

m
ON A OECREABC.

Earnings^ TimaFìtàflroads tKdw i
' Heavy Falllhg O«. j:;.—,'_:

Fort Worth. Tex., uèc. 2«.— Barg- 
Inga for the railways hare fallen
off Ifi.OOd.OOO In the past three months, 
and this .will !•« one of the reasnos 
urged by lbs rallroftds why thu rail
road eomrolnslon should not put in 
effect an order reducing the fsre to 

-C.enls per mile. . I
This fhAu^rot Ion was givtui out "to

day by .fudge h i. .A. 8|iounts generai 
ultomey for the Fort Worth snd Den
ver ,Olty railroad, who Is alwiiys a 
leading factor la haarlags before iba. 
railroad commission.

It was suggested to Judge SpoonU 
that fur^the railroads to submit or at: 
least abide by a 2 4 -cent fare might 
possibly block the reported Intention 
of Governor Campbell to Induce the 
next legislature to pass a 2-cenl law.

“ I do not believe the Iji^lBUture will 
|iass a 2-oent law,” reidleil the general 
attorney, “aad, to say the least, our 
chances are better’'With the larger 
number of legislaioni (hen with those 
of the three copimissloners. I believe 
that the Texas law-making body will 
lx‘ composed of too many men open 
to reason and willing lo Is* convinced 
of existing facts not familiar to every 
one to pass a 'law taking sway oiu« 
third of the revenue derived from pas
senger traffic when ihe busines sis 
not nom’ even paying."

Hut Ihe Judge was not tncllued to 
be .drawn li^to a lengthy dlscusalon of 
the proposal of the comralaalon; In
stead he preferred to withhold hla ar
gument for pruscntatlon when Ihe reg
ular meeting Is held neift month. He 
did tTnlure the informtalon. though, 
that Ihe earnings of Texan railroads 
for the past Ihre«' months were aie 
proxlmately t.'>,t>00,000 below last year, 
and In the fnce of such a condition he

ATTORNBYAT-LAW .

Coanty Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary'Pu hjjc.

Office Over Fermere’ '
Trust Company.

criminated against as to one-hulf of--failed to concHve of the coninilssion
pulling Its proijosed order Into effect.

gible assets.
The cmirt Is of the opinion, first.' 

that Ihe statutes above relerred to are 
constitutional. , '

"SiTond. That when Hie Stale tax 
iKvard asaessed plulni'lff's Intangible 
assets In Wichita coiiniy at their full 
vaille and the county tioard of e<iuallxa- 
1 Ion'for Wichita county ass«-ssed all 
other ttrojK-rly in said c«iuitly wl- oue- 
half tliclr valm M. that llu-re was a 
ninn1t<;st Injustlcp to plaintiff and wat 
not-'in compliance with our Slate con
st II ill ion, which iHYivId) s I hat ‘taxarloa 
shall b«' I'lpial and unlforhi.' and that

¡ER J. C. A. GUEST, Mr-D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Robertson’s Drug Store 
Office Phone 2S9. . . .  Ree. Phone 214

m  ( - L  H. M ATHIS

A t t o r n e y -a t - L a w .

W ich ita  F a ll* . T « x m

Boome 15 and 17, Olky WeUo i  
Beok blook, OTor nloholaoa’e ár 
goods store

n:<’. . Co, vs. Shiinuqn,
Court ltc|»oriH. KL’X.

"The (liiimrrcrH of the ilef«'ndaiiis p^Thls icaife will niii dlri'Ci from ibis
is ttlfain ari' I lir-reÌuVe : r4< v to 'pÇfM-nberrv thtmcc west, tu-lhc. ̂  

•<»vcn iilcd ■' , I John Misire und Jeune ndgliliOrhiMMl
Cfaini.v .\niloriiey Unire Grceiiw'iiod |an<l'hack to this il ly  hy Ihe regulhr 

IimIii) nolllli'd the dl toriiey .xciiersl's  ̂r ^ a  leading from lisfe lo Red rIviT 
office of Judge'Carrlgan's ruling. When this naile "Is established (he

It Is undersliHKl that (he .jdalnllff | posKifflce at Thorulierry, It Is said, 
and the defendant* will agree-npon a I will he dinrontlnued. ' ^
Ktuteinciit of facta in the <;aM' which | T-hls will make the fourth rural mail 
they will present to the court for a fonte out of Wichita Falls and an ef- 
flndlng. Fnmi till* finding clllier par- fort' Is now lieing mad«- to get a fifth 
ly to the suit may apiieal to the court youle eslebltshcd^-une to run from 
of civil appt'iils. and/t la prolmble that this city to the laike Creel^ nelghlioi-

DRS. ROBERTSON & DUVAL

General Medicine and Surgery?

OfficeE—Over Ret«raon’fi Drug 
Store—WJehitB FaIib. Texas.

Is ex- 
Bveraf 
ie‘ for 
Towly

i

The Place

To Buy
Yonr gnnds re W H K K K  
Y O r  G E T  WH/\T Y O l ' 
C A L L  FOR. For Jewolrv 
go to a jewelry store?' Tlte 
iHJgt nntl 'most' complittr 
line of Jewelry, C ltxk» 
and Watches'' in Nortiv

■ west Texas is kept l»y
. •  ̂ ’

A. S. FonviUcg
JffWBliwr Bad OptioBn.

s iti
for tbs DoDgr Tlrasai

RURAL ROUTE No. 4.

Information Prom Washington Bays 
the. Routs Will Be Estsbtlsbsd.

from  Raturday's Dolly.
Mr. F. T. Jenne was In town today 

and Informed the Time* that Ihe peo
ple of hi* nelKlilH>rh(io«l and of the 
TtioruJtcrEii cummuuity.werc son to be 
glvVti^n rtirnl fo e  delivery mail ronli 
out of Wlchlt.a Falls and to imek this

it was n-pngnant to the Federal con- 
hllliiiton. v>lilcli provides lliai a Htale 
sliall not 'd< ny to airy imthoh within its 
,iIIrlsdlet 11)11 111'«' equal proieclloii of ilieirhi 
lass.’ Vliiiiiiilngs VH. 11,ink. lol C. S..j It.

*iutement up skowi-d a letter b e a ^ g  
date of Ik-cenila-r tltlh, from Fourth 
Asslstaril Poslniiihter (!êiieiul T)e<iraw 
whieh wa* addresm-d to ^̂ poal niaslcr 
Macoli of (hi* clly. Fiai lug that the 
government lii*pcclor, had la-en over 

pro|iose<l ronle atid fully approved 
and ihai iiie.^|H-ittlun woiihl 1«

Texas grunfed iind ^ e .  route , est,nlilUh<-d 
I .Hoiii«' lime l^ 'lhe near fuiiire. _ ^

the case wUI finally l>e presented lie- 
fore the State supreme coltri. ----

Rates of Postage on Poet Carls and 
E.ottsl Cards Mailed Under Cover 

of Envelopes. t_ '
October, J. 1SI07.

Post cards and poslal cards mallnd 
under cover of sealed envelopeu.dmns- 
perent or otherwise) arc chargeable 
with postage at the flrst'^lae rate— 
two cents an ounce or fraction thereof. 
If Inclose^ In misealed envelopes, they 
are subject to postage acceivMa* to 
the character of the message—at the 
ftrsi ^lass rate If wholly or partly In 
writing, or the third class rate (nne 
cent for each two ounces or ^ c t lo n  
thereof) If entirely In print, and the 
postage should be afflssd to the an- 
vslopss covering the same. * "
‘ -Postage stamps affixed to such cards 
in c l^ d  in envoIo;»es having an open
ing Exposing the slumps cannot be rec- 
ognlxed In iiayment of iKistagc thereon.^ 

However, where such cards, propei^' 
addressed snd prepaid—bearing 'no 
matter rendering them'nnroallabic un
der Postmaster General's Orders Nos. 
14fi (par.S) and 6 :« (par.4) when sent 
openly in the malls—are Inclosod in 
envelopes, It wilt he assumed that they 
ware Inadvertently placed under cover 
and they „may be removed Iherefrom 
and dJsiiatched without addìi tonal 
payment of poetoge.

5. Cards bearing particles of glass, 
metal, mica, oand, tinsel or olhor sim
ilar siibstaDesB are Rnnrallabls except 
whea enclooed la envalopes.

hood.
NfcTherejvre nlnelj-fmir Is^es sub- 
li^r|bed for on Rural Route No. 4, and 
the Times holies Ihut a copy'Uf It. will 
he plac.ed In every <«e of them for six 
days In the week for flftj'^Viiro weeks 
in the year.

fgr tha OaRy

BREAK AT AMARILLO.

Three PMsensra Bsonrs Freedom,dur
ing Christmas Dinner,/^ 

Aa«arlH«i, Tax ._l)oc prls-
oasro. confined in bha c c ^ iy  Jail, es 
capei! yesterday afternoon late, over 
poweHiig Turnkey Moftln, binding snd 
gagging him and lucltlnff him Ip a cell 
Two are under ^be charge of home- 
IbefL ths 'th li^  being sentonoed for 
(heft. They were sflowod in  I he run 
around tv f a ChAstmaa dinner, served 
by thA)- Belva Mon Army. Two un^r 
the .ckarge of mòrder would not go. 
'f^ r e  Is n o «k ir  lo fh e  ufherealgjtits 
-of the escaped m ^.'

m m m m m m m m m

i

KERR HURSH
HarcTwaré.

X

X'

l i f M M P M i f W R I i f M M

GIVE US A  T R IA L -Q U R  STOCK W ILL PtiEASE YOU

L«ime, Cement, Brick. 
Unexcelled Maltboid Roofinji:. 

M oulding. Doors, Windows.
I ^Erb wire and Nails. 

Everything in Lumber.

I R ed Picket Fence.

J. S. Mayfield lumber Co.

A N D E R S O N  & - P A T T E R S O N ,
(Suocsssora Ut Anderson A llaap.1 .

F I R E  U S S U R A N C E
'' * Kepie*«n( M o f the best, the strungest.snd lbs musi rsllAole sod 

libarsi Fire InsuranBe Companies In (he world. /

W e Write a ll -K^nds of In s
Fire, DUorJl'ornBdo, Health. Aooldsnt, fio. 
eie* taken out with us cover loss by llgblio 
sulioit vuiir Susine**.

W D E R 5 0 W W

rs Insurance poll- 
g. W e rsspeolfully

Phone W7 7lh S i W '.chIU Falls, Texas.

Î 7 _

Established IB ^  .. U. S. Depository

T i ^ t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Wichita Falls, *texa8

CIPITIIL SURPLUS INS PROFITS $tlS.6i0.00
. » / ,

 ̂ (
Ke?ardIeM of the nmnant of vour Imnkinff bnafneM we 
want it. We hare fncTlitiee tor handlinff reel eetate paper

Has Bean Resting.
The Boiith western RaQway of T n a s  

has been "resting" since tbs advent of 
the panic, the parties .who were put- 
ilng fu ya rd  the constmctioii havlox 
lieen bankers, choosing to stop this 
huavy call for cash until the stringency 
sbotild pass. Airangvmeiris have now 
lieen made to resume work at doce. 
Henry J. Scott of Toronto. Can., has-, 
log taken the Interest of Messrs 
iinghss and Htokes: and w ith ' the 
means sscured to put Ihe enterprlss 
throngb'. ’IEm  transfer o f interests Is 
being asgffi os we gb to press.— Henri
etta Revtenr. ^

THBRB'B A HARRY
' NBW  Y IA R

coining to those who praenre Tbsir o<Ml 
flora the .WicJilta lee Conpaay, for 
they will seenr^ sstisfaetloa and eon- 
fort from every Seattle fnll o f oonl 
sent fmin our yard. Onr oonl le of 
the bee) grades rained, and we doat 
send you part dirt and part stoaoj, hot 
hial good, honoet. eleaav well scroeMd 
coal. ’  •

W ICHITA ICE COMRANV,
•  No. A  R. C. Morlcle. Mfr-

/

,A ‘-'

From Friday's fhUly.
No cases are set for trial In the die- 

tiict court until the first Monday in 
Januar), wheb a number of civil nulU 
will be taken .np. The criminal dock
et will not be Uken up natll Jaanary 
25tk. •  .

Rroqi Botnrday's Dolly.
W. J. CM 1er of Beetsa plead ffuUty 

before ̂ Jndge Yeager la the ooaatr 
eowf yeotérday to a ofcar«a af pfstsf 
toting sod woe figed ftM  sad eoeto. 
Not bavin« tbs oMsay to Bay hla I mw 
tin yams m m  waa ffat’t* wait as 
atradtk. -•

« ■ • ^  fc. ■. . » n  «

L.'.'Sv,, >h^ J a



C H A M M II o r  COM M CftO  W ILL  
M AIN TA IN tO . TO r u tH

r n o o R t t «  o r  t m <  c i t y .

wM at tiM o f Um

jr MMSra. J.
Ik. H. a  Mo> 
J . C. Ztedor

8N NEW YEAR’ S DAY
AfMthor MMtIng Will ••.Held to H u r 

ItoporU of OfMcora and to Or* 
ganUa for Knawing. Yaar,

From Friday'a Dally.
Only about thirty ou( o f ^  total of 

mora than two hunidrad/wombera of 
tka Ckambar of C o m m ie  raapondad 
to wrlttan notlcaa to attend the meet- 
ins la>t ntsht. Tiia amall crowd, how- 
erar. 1a not atinbuted to lack of en- 
thaalasm oKi>ublic en ter^ae on the 
part o f cKoee abaentins theroaelvaa 
from ilie meetinit. Some were out of 

» t y  and othera had ao much buut- 
of their own which demanded 

ttolr attention, and therefore could 
not be preaent unleaa they allowe«! 

. their own affaire to paaa by unattended 
tOw There were still others who were

lUKirt talks were 
d  Want. Secretary 
Olaaaon, T. R. T. 
and otbera.

m o tion ^  was decided Uiat the 
next metiUn should be called ttie 1st 
day of January, 1908, at S o’clock, p. m. 

At^tUa meeting a new act of officers 
to be elected, committees apiralnt-

1, and work for the year 1808 mapped
out. It la earnestly desired that every 
member be In attendance uiion this 
lucuilng and that as i,tatty nrW mem
bers be enrolled aa possible. An effort 
Is to be made to Increase the member- 
ship to three huddr^ or more.

-¿H
MOTHER KILLS CHILD

And Then Commits Suicide Sy Taking 
-Carbolic Acid. 'r

Rbome, Tex., Dec. 28.—One of the 
worst tragedies In the annals of this 
county occurred this morning at 5 
o'clock at the r(>sldence o f J. M. Bram- 
mer, a prosperous farmer living three 
miles west of Rhome, as a result of 
which Mrs. J. .M. Rrammer, his wife.

, , , i and their 4-months old lufanf are dead,
absent becaii*. they p r e fe i^  to .pern „rammer arose at an early hour 
the evening with their famllle. morning and repaired to the wood
Menda, and as a result pot «»'"■»», .^ed to secure fuel to make a flr,r. 
huslueas of Imimrtance was transact-, aoerfred a
•d. The meeting was called to order admlnlster-
by Chairman C. W. B«ap. who Htate<l"s, , w~wa aa* usnsaagsas/ s asv was xsg¿ IO sŝ -a asa'
the ptirpoac of the m t^lng waa to de  ̂ rcinatndir herself
---- - a ̂  M.»a a Isa Amm>skswlwm- ’ y ■terujlae whether or not the orgamia-1 
tion ahould be maintained throughout

Jh9  year |great agony thirty minutes later. The
W. Î . iburdan offered a reholiitlon physician^ waa aiiniinuned at

to the effect that the orKaplaatIun be once, but the mother.waa puat medical, 
maintained, which was carried without j he.ar^lb^, and died a few^
a dissenting vote. • j  minuter' later. 'Sir. Brummer could

Secretary A. E. Myles waa not quite! give np^reaspn that would induce his 
ready to make his-report, but atated It f wife to commit suc^ a revolting deed, 
wdutd be ready for the inspectldn of ¡Thé infani'a face waW searelt badly, asI face waW

finance committee to l>e appointvdjd^he mother. In trying to |iour the acid
by the chairman within the ne'xt tw d 'in  the rhild'a mouth,\spilied the fluid 
or three divya. He said that approxi- all* over its face. Jiidlice lianibiight.

b the in company with Dr. 0.\F. -Cherry, held 
wf)' or- an Inquest over the twlp dead bodies

pdWt, i

mately $1,100 had been paid 
organisation since It was
ganised. covering a vikrip4 of about < this morning. Hla verdict, ns render- 
five months; that therc^was yet about ;ed. ia to the effect that bis death was 
$600 due. 90 per c e n t m t c h  was col-1 produced by acid polsoqlng. self-admln-
lectable. Of thhi/$l,'100 which had, bitered, with suicidal Infent, during a
been collected M m  members as dues 

Its for five n^oqths, 
$725.46 had/been paid out for current 
expenaeg^ad $428.91 for advertising

state of temporary aberration of mind. 
------------------1----

LOST CHANCE TO WEO.

leaving , about 8100 in the Seattle Woman Files Suit For Oamagea 
to 'the credit of the organisation, f Anaiwat Talegraph Company. 

^P^t all obligations, such as rents, j Seattle, Wash., Dec. 27.—The 'West- 
light s, etc.,,had been paid January > rn  L'nlon Telegraph Comi>any today 

'1st. 1908. Part of the $l,100}^collected ‘was made defendant In a sort of breach 
as dues from the new organltalion {o f  prom îae suit; in which damugtm of 
had been expended to' diaebarge In-1 $1.T90 'Were claimed. It ia alleged 
debtedness of the old Board of Trade.¡that the telegraph comiMiny failed for 
and tlflu with the amount due the new Iwo days to deliver a telegram notify-

■vs ^ .-'9a '■

The P. H. PENNINGTON^CO. win consAlidate their galhart 
store with the store her^, and al| hands are busy at Dalhart 
pack!nff, and the goojds will be here about January 1st. w o  
want to clean out ^ e r y  remnant, every odd piece^of good® m 
our house. Everyman's suit and dvereq^, ladies coats, spits

:\ft priiand skirts are ii 
making.

iuded in the special ct?t prices which we are
/

organlxatioB. It would be able to begin ; lug Mrs. Augusta Eller that Joseph E1-
the new year with no debta to dls--ler. a Californian, Would be here to 
diarge and with about $600 to Its marry her on November 1.7th. He 
oredit. I filed the telegram, so he alleges, on

------November l^ h  from Aahlaitd flreiwm..The ehaltman'---Uias.
Mcaars. J.-A. Rlcholt, 

J f .  B. Patterson as
Emdoc to 
books.

examine

appolated ) 
J. C. Ward and I 
committee ^  

the secretary's j

’Tba report of the committee appolnt- 
* ''’ed at tbg last meeting of the organlaa- 

tlOD to close contrwet with Mr. Con
nors aadT aaaoclates, the gentlemen 
v^ho made a propoaitlon to esUbUab 
a maehlae abop and foundry. In this 
cHy at a coat of $20.000, was read, 
which report, in effect, atated (hat the 
naceaaary stock bad been aubeerthed, 
aod tba bonoa o f |t76 raised, bat Inaa- 
mneh at the commlttae, after Invcatl- 
M ^ng aa well aa It 'Conld, had come 
to the concinsioa that Mr. Connors' 
propoaltloa was too Indefinite, and the 
chinmlttee thought It beat not to close 
a contract until he could be notified 
mad given 30 days time In which to 
make his proposition In more definite 
form.

The report o? the commliiae w «  ae. 
cepted and the aecretary autboriied to 
notify Mr. Connors of the action of the 
organixation.

Mr. Kell made a short, but’ encour- 
BgJag< talk to .the members present, 
and in hi* opinion thAtight it wbold re- 
qtilrs more than an asaesament of $I 
pm- mentb from each member to main- 
ta ii an effective orgénisatlogs^TSUch an 
organisation as a live town Ilkh- that 
of Wichita Fans should have! Said 

^be waa willing to dd hla full share— 
not only In the payment o f dUM and 

j.aoaeeamepte. but In attending all meet- 
I . Inga and cooperating with the oiflcers 
.and ^lembera ln every effort put forth 

to puahnbe intereeta of WIchIta-Falls; 
thongfat that It would be a mos^ se
vere blow to allow the organixatloa to 
go down la a town thsL from hla per
sonal observation bad a greater num
ber of enlerpriaing citisena in It who 
wero^willing to stand up and be shot 
at'Îoâger than any aet of men whom 
it had ever been bis fortune and piene- 
ore to be tbrow^ with; |le cloeed bis 
remarks by aUUng that hla oervicea

but it was not dtOlvered to the woman. 
EHIer wanted to marry her In Tacoma, 
and because ahe did not get won! that 
the marriage d ^  was on, she brought 
the suit against the telegraph company 
today.

A second,telegram was sent to the 
Seattle woman clinching the marriage 
ceremony, but nothing came o f it. 
Mrs. Eller, awoman'wrlth Iwo children, 
failed to. meet the prospective groom 
and. he immediately returned to Cali
fornia. * As a result she alleges in a 
complaint filed today that the tele
graph company is ta blame.

Dundae Oeinga. 
fipeclal to tba Ttmes.

Dundee, Tex.. Dec. 27.—-Mra. Amelia 
Flelda, wife of Frank Fields of this 
city, who has been very sick for sev
eral days la, at this writing, very much 
Improved and we hope will soon be re
stored to healtta:

Hardin WI>li‘UB4.j!o&  al J. T. WU-

SACRIFICE PRICES
ON

OVERCOATS
/ )

27j^o Overcoats 1885 cid

25jO0 Overcoats .1685

2 2 ^ 0  Overcoats .1645 /

;20.oo Overcoats lyi oc 
N o w  ----------------------"  W

18j^o jQvercoats 13 8 Í

1.5.00 Overcoats 
N ow .................

13.5Ò Overcoats 
Now------ ........-

12.5o Overcoats
Now-'-i------ -----

1907

lO.oo Overcoats
Now..- — —̂ ...

w

.s'

■

Æ

5.00 Overcoats 
N o w . ------- ----  -

¿ rírtL ” "Tha Hoom (4 KapprohasHi
Oaur'

« Youn to Riomoo

P. H. PENNING TON CO.
mmm

te

ÎOiSm
Q U I C K  C A L C m

Liât your Fnrnif», Kanclie» 
timi City FrofHjrty with

J . R . Jordan &  Co.
Hooin 1. (iutafenheiiii nuihiiiiK 

Wichita Fnlla, Texnt*.

llama residing five miles squth o f Dun
dee, who has be<‘n suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis, Is li^iiorted by 
Dr. ..Meredith to be convalescent.

J. J. Miller of this place has sold the 
hotel here to W. M. Harvey, late of 
Hendefroh county, Texas, and ii^ o w  
open to the public. «v-—

From Fridiy’s Dally.
•urch-Alltn.

Mr. Samuel W. Burch.and Miss Gen
evieve Allen wqre^nwjffled at the 8t. 
ChaHea hoteLAfi Tuesday evening, Dec. 
24th, Rev. Charles' Eaton, rector oT 
the Episcopal church, officiating.

Mr. Burch la an engineer on- the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway, while 
the bride ia a sister of Mr.-Walter Al
len, proprietor of the St. CTiarles ho- 
teL and restaurant,.and was cashier 
of the restaurant. • .

They will make this city their home’.

For Bale. j
Team, bnggy and harneaa Will ex

change for single rig. Dr. J. W. DuVal.

fiteckhoMers Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of the Stockhoidera of the First 
National Bank ju Us banking house in 
the city of Wichita Falls, Texas, on the 
second Tuestlay in January, 1908, the 
same being the 14th day of said month, 
for the purpose of'electing a Board of 
IMrectors and the transaction of such 
other businf>sH as may properly be 
acted upon by juUd Stockholders.
I-w-4t W. M. .MCGREGOR,.

Cashier.

ip*Stockholders Meeting.
•-A mbellng of the'Stoekkolilers of the 

City National Bank is hereby called to 
meet a f their banking house In (he city 
of Wichita Fallk, Texas, on Tiieaday, 
Jamtary 7th, 1908, for the<piir|K>se of 
electing a board of directors and foi-' 
the.transaction of such o(her\tislnes8 
as may proiterly come before them.

Iw-U  ̂ P. P. LANGFORD.
f . ‘ Cashier.

IÉ

THE only  w a y
T O -G E T  A W ELL MADE. STYLISH i

O

Suit, Overcoat, 
Fmitey Vaat, qr 
Pair ò f

Is to hnve them mnde to lit you bv ordering them from 
your Tailor. : : ;; :: ;; ;; ;;

w e  KNOW  HOW
to make them. If you don't btdieve it, ask some of our 
óustomem. We have a latKc variety of new' irattems 
to select from. . ■>. •

J. R  HOOPER,
L i

THe TAILOR. 
■IPfMWMNPlMMM «•IMIMIIWIilffMI

/,

$10.0b Reward.
I will pay the above reward for de

livery to me at my place near I-ake 
Wlchlts the following described stock; 
One aorrel horse, about 16 hands high, 
white face, small bit out of otM.ear, la 
branded, but can’t describe the brand. 
Had halter on when last seen. Also 
one black mare, about 15Vi bands high, 
heavy collar marka

JOE SUUJN8,
5iMt Lake Wlehlta postofflce.

-8TICKINQ TO Á CONTRACT

l.t one of our good pointa. We do not
r]>ptid1ate figures on estimates, aiRl we 
foUffw every detail closely. W® do 
only work of the very highmt class, 
and we charge only reasonable prices 
for first class work. Wa find that thia 
policy pays us. Yon’U find It will pay 
you to have ns do your work.

A. U  TOMPKINS, Tha Piumbsr.

<•7

. Ÿ
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W ICHITA W U K L T  T IM I« .  WICHITA F A L L «. TCXAC, JAN. \'

WB MAKE THE BEST U N E  OP

T I N  R O O F I N G !
GalTAnued Iron Cornice. Sky LigkU, Flue», 
GnttenngfSpoutinf end WeDCasifi«. r.

Xu Work GUARANTEED and PROMPTLY DONE
BURGESS S Co • f  »t Moor« a  Richolt’ told ___

Wan Paper, Picture Frames >and Window Glass 11

WEIDMAN BROS.,
Agents,.Sberwin-Williams Paint.

Next door to Postoffioc, W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEXAS!

■Plumping
t

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimatee made free. A 1 1  
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumb^aC 
We also carry in stoclc the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Locat^ at city hall 

building 'Phone 906.

m  PLOMBINe CO.

WEATHBR IN  JANUARY.

Grateful
To all who in any way 
enable us to announce 
that last year's business 
was very satisfactory. 
Now as we go into our 
new quarters, we assure 
you that it is our purpose 
as in the past, to give the

.̂ i h K r  t h f  i/ w y  h r s t  s r r -

vice possible. Come in 
to see us.

MORRIS 8  FARRIS
PRONE 60

A marrIaKP lirenae wan Ittaut'd yea. 
i>*rday to Marvin H. Phillips and Miss 
\linnlc Trcem*.

Synopsis of E«^ords at Local OfTii» for 
PpO't Thirtssn Yoars.

Th* jrfory of the weather for the 
raontli of January for the past thirteen 
ypiM for“. Fort Worth Is an Interest Ins 
one. ]x>nser than thirteen years cun' 
not ba'told. as It Is only that lon^ the 
government bas kept records. During 
the thirteen years the warmest Janu
ary was recorded was that of the year 
1907. law January, when the tempera- 
tnre for the month «'ss 64 degrees. 
The colilest Jahnary in the history of 
the IhlrttH'n years was the year 19t).j, 
when the thermometer averaged »‘is 
degrees.

The highest teinpeniture r(*eorded on 
a January day was January 2X. 190:i, 
when the mercury went U|> to 95 a no 
the coldest day was January 1.', I9<‘ ,̂ 
when It dru|i|MMl ti» II FaliTenhefl.'

The dales of liillinK fronts for the 
autumns of the various years show 
thill the earliest on thfr r<*eordw came 
fjctoher'lig;' IgMk The Hversgo time of 
iillling frosts has Is'en November 16. 
The average date of late killing frosts 
In the springiliiie has bts-n .Miirch IK. 
The laietit ‘killing frost kifbwn was on 
May 1,

The awntge prerlpItHtlon, rain and 
melti'd snow, for the terms of years for 
January is shown as 1.66 Inches. The 
greatest itrecipllallon oecurrii» In the 
month of January wiw in )K ^, when 
4,7.'i IncKe-^tnll.' DurtnK the January of

F » f »  !•

M irm rs n u i
TR IA L  o r  PAMOUB CASK W LIL BB 

CALLED NEXT MONQAV.

BIS WIFE WILL TESTinr
Evsiyn Nsibit Will Again Tall Etory 

af StanforE Whita'a Wrong.

New York, Jan. 1.—On nesL Monday 
liaTry K. Thaw will be called a sircond 
time before a Jury to make hts defenae 
to the charge of having piurdered Stan
ford White. Therff have bt>i“n several 
poatpoaementa o fih e  date of the sched
uled heartsk^  this noieA case, but It 
Is said now there will he no further 
delay,
.Mj>» William Thaw, mother of the 

defradant, 1s extiected In the city by 
next Saturday. Mrs. Thaw baa been 
in ]>oor health, it Is said, but believesS . 4
she will be able to be with her son 
at thé trial. Other memb«>rs of the 
family circle, tnrliidlng .Mrs. («eorge 
Carnegie, Harry Thaw's sister, and Jo- 
slah and Edward Thaw, his brothers, 
are also expected to reach the city 
during the week and will remain 
throughout the trial. The oountess of 
Yarmouth, the defendanOTsister, Is at 
present In England, and Is not ex|>eer  ̂
ed to attend the hecoad trial.

Mrs. Evelyn NesbH Thaw, who baa 
been a dally visitor at the Tomb» since 
the flrdt Jury disagreed, will of course 
be one of the first grrivala In the court 
room on Monday next.

There have been many rumors as to 
the plans of the defense for the sei-ond 
hearing of the case and It has been 
predicted that* anVntlrely pew action 
will be- followed. ^It cun l*e authori
tatively stated, how«>ver, that the de
fense will again be the aunie, that Mrs. 
Thaw will again relaie her story to'the 
Jury and that an lm|H)sing array of 
alionists will again nmleriuke t,o es- 
tnbllsh the theory that Thaw was In-

sevcTsl o f the Tbatr exparta will be In 
a m)jch more secure pouitlon than 
jhe.T were at the first trial.

There Is no louger any doubt (hat 
Evelyn ^eablt Thaw will take the 
taud in defense of her husband. With
out her testimony It would be dIEIcult 
for the defense to prebleate a plea of 
Inaanlty. During the first trial the en 
tire structure of meqjlal derangcnietit 
rested upon the story of her allegetl 
mlstrvarment at the bands of White, 
told h.v h«r to Thaw one night in Paris, 
when he had asked her to become his 
wife. It was after be ^eard tbia nar
rative that Thaw wrotiF I^e que«>r let
ters which were Introduced In evidence 
afterwards, that he made hla prill with 
ijs provlylona for the punishment o( 
pehaons feaponalble' 'for vice. After
wards he went to his horns In Pitta 
burg and acted so strangely that hla 
mother was alarmed and after that he 
shot and killed the man his wife had 
accused. Without Evelyn Neabit'a 
s to ryas  the cause for the Insanity 
which .s|ient Its fury in the death of 
Blanfoyd White, Harry Thaw's plea for 
immunity from punishment would have 
but little left to'stand upon.

ftreeracher Caueed Ehooting.
A e r lf f  Walker was called to Chilli- 

col he Tuesday night on account of a 
shooting that had taken place there 
that evening. From him we learn:

firecracker had been cast Into a 
group o f men who did not relish the 
Joks. Deputy MarahaT Charles Lloyd 
accused a newcomer 0ns Davis, of 
having thrown the cracker, which was 
denied by^,pnvla. The He was passed 
and Dnvts' struck Lloyd.' The latter 
drew hla pistol and fired twice.

The first ahot made a glancing 
wound In the left shoulder, wbils*he 
bnitel of the second grmsed Davis’ 
Jaw and was buried In the man's 
ihCoat.

Davis' recovery was considered very 
doubtful, and IJoyd was placed under 
a |1,6A0 liund. which he gave.

Dmvia was considered a quiet, peace
able man, and had been working in

NllllODORLKEIISES
LAW TO BE AMENDED TO PRE

VENT FEDERAL INTERFER
ENCE w ii<H  e t At b  l a w s .

BAILEY GIVES BPINIBN
Eaya Laglalatlen la Raaaonably Certaiiw 

Senatnr^WIII Be OlaAte Aaalat In' 
Oettlng Federai BulMIng Mere.

* V
Jn a leiter frum Waahiagtoa to W. 

J. Bnllook, Senalor Joseph W. Balley 
saya; * “ I think'il reaaotfably certain 
that thè present oongrese Will so 
amend thè law aa io wtthdruw Federai 
Interferenoe In thè nutulatlon éf thè 
Hqiibr tmElc br thè B lai^ . f  belteve^ 
now ihat we wlll alno he ahi« to pnau' 
a law forbiddng thè laauance of Fed
erai llcenaea for thè sale of Hqnor 
wbere A sale Is forbidden by the-local 
lawa.

"Replylng to your auggesllon abont 
a pnbltc building, 1 wlll, of courae, bs 
v e rA ia d  to aaalat In aeeuiing onn f»r 
W lA lia  Fhlls. I do Ibat on acoount nf 
my good frienda tbere.”

. thè gin.—Quannh Trlbiine-Chlef.
Hnne at the time he klIUit StanfonI

.Mr. V. fi. Kuy bus the dlailnrilon and 
honor of bHng the first aubMcrllter to

White In the .MuJIkou Sqiiat-e roof gar. 
den, but has iflnce n-cover«il his men
tal balqace, and. therefore. Is enlltled 
to frw iom . This th»>oi y was ex|>ouud-

after' thé .taking o f niiich ex|ierl tes
timony and after a lunacy coinmisslon 
had declared Thany sane at the present 
time, the plea of leiu|s>rsry Insanity 

' was practlcall.v almndoned In the sum- 
I tuliiK up speech of IM-Iphin .M. Dtdnias, 
the Cnllfornia ulforney. who made an

drop In and renew his 'subscription to 
ihê  Dally TIuies'lo January 1st. 1!M»9. 
lle.-hUa tMie thanks and H|iprc>clntlon.

♦  ♦ ' ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦   ̂ ♦
♦ 'D RU NKE N MAN BRUTALLY ♦  
♦  ATTACKED PfllBONCR. ♦

f♦  '
♦  .lohn Oldpker was bronghl’''from 

slniusr direct apis-a^ lo_the so-caried : ♦  Klecira by Constable Yegry last 
"unwritten law.”  ! ♦  night anil placet! In Jail here to

In. the coming trial It Is der-larerf j ♦  answer to a charge of

1901 only .tlH Incheji fell. ThtAgreaiest 
amunni of pn-clpllailon falllngTÌNany 
consecutif- t went .' -four hours In 
Jaiuiary was on .lanuar'y Itl anti 11' 
I9U.';. when 1.16 ipehes fell.
’ The highest wind recorded In any 
month of January since the taking of 
records begun was January l*tt, 1902, 
when it reached a ftalt of 49 miles |s*r 
hour. The average velocity for the 
month has' liéen 11 miles for the past 
nine years.—Fort IVorth Telegram.

ggra valed 
Oltlaker, whb la frbm 

fHnger, P itia., was srreafttitl for In,
there will 1»̂  no mention of a higher ! ♦  usttuiilt 
or unwritten law, niii iTle <|i-r*'li*t‘ w ill!
adhere strictly to the plea of legal In-j ♦  toxleallon at Klectm yesiertlay ♦  

• sanity at the time the net was et)m-^^ Me was placed In the calalKiose ♦  
Jetl. There were mistakes math' at ! ♦  there with anut^ier prisoner. .N'o ♦  

the first trial which will lie svoltletl ♦  sooner had the lock been turned ♦
during his sectmd hearing, tn the ex- 
|M>rt testimony, for instance, they »II I  
oui.' offer that which proved most ef 
f»*ctlve l»efore^ and after having once 
fell the sting of District Attorney Je
rome's skillful examination in all 
phases of diseases affecting the brain

♦  upon him. It Is, said, than he set ♦
♦  upon his fellow prisoner with the ♦
♦  fury of a maniac and l>eal and ♦
♦  kicked him In a nusit brutal man- ♦
♦  ner. Inflicting Injuries thal may ♦
♦  prove serious. . ♦
♦  ♦ . ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ^ ♦ B

AOEO WOMAN FELL FROM
PULLMAN ELESPER.

From Wednesday’»  JQnily.
While pnlllDK out of the switoh onto 

the main track about a half mile* tbia 
side of Harrold, at>oul tw«nfjr-Av» 
tulles north of this city early this 
morning, Engineer Hawkins » (  a Fort 
Worth and Denver freight Iraln^aaw 
the body of a woman lying on^tho 
track and slopi>ed the train Just in 
time to avert running over her:^ When 
picked up the woman was discovered 
to -he atilt alive, although sha Waa 
frightfully cut about the face and head 
and was almost iincobsclous. Ebe waa 
clad In a night dress and she had r*- 
malned exposeil an hour or two.

The injured woman, who waa after
wards earned to be Mrs. Martha Brum- 
ley, aged fiS, was on her wny from her 
home In Arkansas to vThll her son at 
Memphis, Texas. She was (ahen to 
the Fowler hotel at Harrold wherr »  
phyalcian was'summoned lo att<nd 
her Injuries. -

Mrs. Hruniley wag a Pullman paa- 
sengt-r im No. 7 and liad gn|len up at 
about 4 o'clock this morning and, be- 
cdn^lng nmfuseit, had otTOed the rear 
door of the coach and fallen from 
the back platfof^m onto the track. '

MAN DROPPED DEAD PROM
EXCITEMENT DURINO FIJIB.

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 1.—Fire early 
today destroyed thehe largdfpur-alory 

Ii>' Kerrr IWflW Ebuilding occupletT 
('omiieny, manufactiiiera of mrpeis, 
and the Pennaylvanta Da« Flxliire Co. 
The Ion sis sstimstad st $150,000. Mil- 
ton Hoagisnd. aged 60. the owner of n 
stabie adjoining the bulldlngr dropped 
<1<*ad from excitement.

From Tuesday's Daily. '
A marriage llcfnse w n  Issued yo»- 

terda^ lo E. L. Boyd and Minn O i l »  
Brown.
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Here
W ith it comes new resolutions. Let one of therh be. th^^ 
when the year of 1908 shall have pa^ed away, your home 
will be furhishecT with new furniture» bought frorn the

North Texas Furàiture & Coffin Co;
OUr terms are in thé .reach of all wage earners* There is .a 
ndt a reason who your home should not bé nicely furnished.

’W e regulate your payments by your income and give you 
ample time In which to settle accounts in full. Come and 

' figure with us. fThanking the good people of this trade p  
* territory for the favors &̂ hown us in the past. We wish to ^  

extend to you one and all our sincerest and best wishes for.
- tne coming year.

We Hmve It

Texas Furniture & Coffin Co.



T h e T O f e l j î t a T t m i «
T H *  T im t*  PUBU8H1K0 COMPAHY

OfftMT» and OItaetora:
Frank Kall ................. » -----Pr««ideal
Kd. Howard.......V. P. and U«a’l M gr
O. D. Aaderaon.........Sfc'y and Traaa.
R. B. Hu*. Wiley ^ M r . T. C. Thatcb- 
. . . ,  ;  . . .  »c. ?î. Hend«r«>n.................

Entered at the Poatottlce at Wlchlte 
Palla aa aeeond claaa mall matter.

....... SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year (weeklyI.T................. $1 00
Six Uoatha (weeklyI.................  ̂ SO
Three moatha (^eekly ) ............  US
Single coplea . '. ,.. ................ OS

All comtnunlcatlona Intendi^ 
pabllcatkni or iiertalaing to bua 
matterp^ ahouJd be addreaaed to 
Ttnaea Publishing Company.

Wichita Fall», fexan, Jan. 2rJ, IMS.

• Here’a wishing a Happy apd Proa- 
lieroua New Year to all patrons of the 
Times, and to those who have not pat
ronised It. It has done well without 
their snpport. WHh It. It might have 
(tone better and been better able to 
carry out Its mlsalon—that of asslaling 
to build a greater .and more prosperous 
WIebita Fails. The enterprising citi
zens who exchanged their good money 
(or stock In the Times Publishing Com- 
iNiny did so through a splrij of public 
••nterpHae and with but a remóte ho|>e

W ICHITA W IB K b V  T IM M , WICHITA F A L t t ,  T tXAA , J A *. W ,  H

law, bat the aMcbUT* consmlttna nn- 
lacta the irtnce ta which It ahail ha 
held. The laat Doamratle Stata cow- 
rentioo wraa at Dnllaa, aa la wall 
remembared by avei^ delegate who tiC- 
teSdad, aad If )aft to the delegata# who 
compoaed that oonvention/ii la aafa 
to aaaert that tha next one will ha held 
In aome Mher ettr—one that will at 
least provide a anfflclent amount of 
Ice water nnd elacLrVc fane to Quenob 
the thirat of the delegates and allr tha 
atmoapheie la the hall in which the 
convention Is to he held. '  ^

The national banks of Oklahoma, 
since the new State has pnsesd a law 
guaranteeing depoaltora In State banks 
their money in case auch banka ahonld 
for any reason fall, are appealing to 
the Comptroller of the Currency at 
Washington for relief, but so far the 
government at Washington has taken 
no action In the matter. NafuraHy, 
people who have ' money to deposit 
would much iirefSr to place It with an 
Inatitullop which haa the guarantee of 
a State behind It. rather than take 
any chance at all of losing all or a 
portion of their money by placing It in 
banka that neither the State or Nation
al government will guarantee against 
loaa. Should a few more States fol
low the example of Oklahoma, It. wlH 
not be a great while until Uncle Sam 
will either be forced to place bis guar
antee behind the national banks or else 
tbeae InsttaiUons will'be omapetled to 
surrender tbelr charters and organise 
«\Dder Stale taws. ~

TH«r {t ^M%5 T « B A N D
WHAT V E  CAN Do W T O  OUR, 
MOfiEY ÖYC00D JUDC/ltNT  
AHO /lANAi?E|vlENT I f  WCGO 
TbTMC RI^HT PLACE.WHERE 

2 H E Y K N O W  _
BROWA-BU5TÌ

A network of telephone wires, cov
ering the entire State of Texas and 
connecting Che homes of ItsHkOOO.OOO 

of It eajrnlng dividends. In this respecd farmer».; 2(0 central stattona—onè In
they are likely to be agreeably siirprls- 
td, as from present Indications, the pa
lier Kasalready earned a small divi
dend. and with conditions as favorable 
for IMis as they were during 1907 there 

"U  but little doubt that the venture will 
.lie placed on a Arm foundation and con
tinue to grow and prosper In propor- 

-tloi^to the ^ iw tb  and prosperity of 
. Wichita Falls and aurronnding coun

try. I^bllshing a dally . iwper—one 
tha( cv iies - the evening Associated- 
Preas Veports, In a city under 10,000 
Inhabitants, Is an undertaking that but 
few' reputable news|iu|ier men woi'ild 
care to shoulfler aad that Wichita Falla 
Ih .able and does give pro|MT su|iport 
to such a new8|iaper la but another-evl- 
dence of the great amount of public 
spirit, push and etUerpriae that char
acterises and distinguishes her clflsen- 
shipjrom that of other towns of more 
than dcmUle the iiopiilatlon of Wichita 
Falls, In starting the New Year'the 
Times has but one resolution to make; 
That it will favor and supimrt with all 
ihe enetyy af It s' comman»T'jffiy'“mdve 
cdhslstent with goml morals that will 
tend to bring more good people to 
Wichita Falls. ' .

each -farming county of the Stat< 
whose switch boards shall be o|ieraled 
by the deft fingers of tke daughters 
of Texas yeomen; a grand Uircctory 
whose frontispiece shall bear the en
larged Insignia of the Texaa farmers' 
nnion, and which shall contain the 
narocMi of the 2,000,(HXI farmers; In'a 
word, a gigantic telephone ay-Mem. to | 
be built, owner! and o|terate<l directly | 
by the Texas State Farmers’ Union, Is i 
the latest plan being evolved, by lead-' 
era of that organisation. The project, j 
which has ben worked partly iipder I 
cover fqr Ihe past several months. Is { 
to be put before the executive commit
tee by President' I).'J. Neill at Its next 
meeting, wric'h will be the second 
Tuesday In Junmiry.— Fort Worth Rec
ord. :. .

r

'\

Diversified farming imya. The day 
of the “ buggy farmer”—by which term 
la ndrant the man wiio resides ^  town 

,iind has from OOP to I,(KM) acres idant 
ed to one crop. Is nearly over. The 
men who own these large farms 
have about concluded that It |>aya to 
cut them up in small farms and dither 
sell or rent them to sure enough farm 
era—farmers who will cultivate the 
land thoroughly and plant them to nev 
eral. diffey«hF ktnda of crops, such as 
wheat, oat a cotton and corn. A little 
experience along this Hne of farming 
has thoroughly demonstrated that It 
la the beat in the long run. Had the 

' farmers of Wichita and surrohndini 
countica refused to (dant their lands 
to other cro|>8 after it 'had been de- 
l^ ^ ln ed  that thehr small grain cro|)s 
were destroyed by greonbugs. this 
cmunlry would haVe been In a much 
worse fix flaancially ih'un now. As It 
turned out, the farmers, while they 
were hit pretty hard by the failure to 
make wheat and oat crops, by planting 
nnd cultivating other crops, have near- 
l.v. If not quite, made up for ih<> loan 

 ̂ Kstimating Wichita coiinly's cotton 
«rop aiooe at fi.OOn hales, and fixing 
the pf1?e at 12 ceifla per pound, this 
would show that the cotton crop alone
will give to the farmers of the county
about 9~5O,M0.

lit >. >

îf BCATSliiCOAWO
OaerKicNTiSM.i if.jtn. B»owr<os.ci"eA«&

WHY DOE.S ONE PLACE BECOME THE R.U3HT 
PLACE? THAT 13 .SIMPLE: BECAl/JE AT THAT 
PLACE THEY TREAT PEOPLE R16HT. HoW? 
BY (ilVING dOOD dOODJ FOR THE MONEY THEY 
dET. THE dooD3 WE JELL ARE dOOD, BETTER 
/BEJT-*-^NEVER TRAJH. WHATEVER PRICE WE 
MAY CHARdE YOU. YOU MAY DEPEND UPON IT 
THAT YOU WILL AT LEAJT dET JoMETHINd 
dOOD. YOU CAN NO MORE AFFORD To WEAR 
POOR APPAREL THAN WE CAN AFFORD TO 
JELL THEM. IF WE JELL POOR dOODJ IT WILL 
HURT OUR REPUTATION; IF YoU WEAR POOR 
dOODJ IT WILL HURT YbUR REPUTATIONi^DID 

'YOU EVER THINK ABOUT THE VALUE OF WHAT 
OTHER J t h i n k  OF YOU? -

V K r

ROCK & DUKE

CALLS FOR A SQUARE. DEAL. «

n copal
lew. District JtKlge Carrigan 'of _V1'lch-■ 
tta County says that the act'Is constl-' 
tutloiKlT.TiOl he hoTiTaT

That when the tétate Tax Ikxird as-: _______________________________:_________
sc-Bsed plaintlffs Inlangllile ussei«
Wichita County tthe Intangible assefsiull of which reminds one of the couplet
of the Wichita Falls Railway) at their; ^-hlch reads something like this: 
full value and t he County Ihmrd of |.. .^ ^  ,
Kquallsation of \Mchiia C'ounty iihiiom*-!
ed all other pro|)erly In said county at i would be; when the IK’ vll was,
one-half their value, that Ihert-Vnn a . welT the l)evll of a saint was he.:'
manifest Injustice to plulntlff nnd was! . ,- ________________
not In compliance with our Stale Con-i . . .  . . . , , .
atiiullon. which providea that laxation] Although this li*K>nl.v the second day 
shail b»' eqiisl *¿'1 uniform, and that j of the new'.vear 19us, it has already 
It waa repugnant to the Federal Consfl-1 produced a yarn, the originator o f

I which would put to shame that of all shall no! deny to any iH-rson within Us . . .  .
the Joe .Miilbattanlsh yarns of days

ADIEU. 1M7—WELCDME, IMS.

Today. Decemtar Tlalt closes the' 
> ear 1907—a most pros|H>rous one (or | 
Wichita Falls, and Wichita -count
DiirliiK the' .Tear the itopulallnn of

Year let’s all take a new grip and nioie 
as one man for a belter and greater 
Wichita Falls. The most effective way 

[Jn which this can' Ih* done Is Ihrougli 
)'• [a  rregularly orgunlzedl Ixbd.v of busings-

men.- Allhnugh our Chamber of-Com
\Mrhltn Falls has increased more (hah puprce has only be«'á in existence for ^

equal ' iirotecllon of theJurisdiction 
laws.

Judge Carrigan fully eovers the case. 
The objection to son>e of the recent 
efforts at equalizing 17) taxation in 
thia State is the fact that they are not 
entered uj>on In the spirit of the Con- 
•titutlon which In effect .calls for a 
“square deal” all . around.— Diillus 
News. •

To the Chamber of CxMumerce; It la 
said that the best way to readh men 
%nd their pocketbuoks la through their 
stomachs, therefore Instead of simply 
calling for a plain business mt-etlng of 
the organization on the first day of 
the New Year, why nfti

gone b'y. This felow s<>ems to hail 
from New York, and tells of a frog 
which h ^  lieeA L uiíckI lu a rbek for 
1,000 years having been discovered in

1.00(1; r^o new railroads have l>een 
added, making six In all 
press and cotton oil mill have been 
conalructed. wiilr-a combined capital 
of $160,000: Over "150 new residences 
have hone built; the largest broom 
factory in the Slate, which was de
stroy«! by'fire, has lieen rt*organlz(*(l

»  sliver mine at Butte, Mont., ^ h f c h , " ‘'''''.I !* '''*>  ^
from all Indications, hud nut bad
meal or a drink of water during that 
time, breaking hia long fust at the 
Bronx Zoo In New York on yeaterday 
by eallivg one earth worm aB.d four 
iHe». The diapateh sayir the TOKff"tB 
slowly recovering Its color, eyesight 
and croflk.

banquet? The Chamber of Commerce 
has (lone a great, deal (or (be upbuild
ing of Wichita Falls-7-niorOi In facL' 
than a majority of the members are 
fnti)’ aware uqd it Is about llme- 
thal the organization should celebrate.

In many counties, candidates 
county and precinct offices are already 

announce a j announced, but so 'tar as this paper Is
aware thece Is not a single aspirant 
for any office In this county. This Is 
one Indication of the proapeiity of onr 
lieople, nearly all of whom find that 
most any line of business pnyii better 
than to holtHcotiiUy offices, and there-

It occurs to the Times that the i fore (he canilldatee are ala'ays scarce.
most appropriate time t|i which to dojv

Waco, Fort ivorth 
Mineral Wells are all making an effort

this Would Jie the first of the New Year. 
Uslvóslon and there are those who think this a. good 

suggeiirlun. let thejn act u|míii It.
to secure the Democratic-State con-
venlkm. which Is to be held fur (he 
purpose of naming delegates to Ihe 
National Democfatlc convenUon at 
Denver. .The State DeMficralic execii- 
tivarcoromlttee will probably be called 
together in February to fix a date for 
the bolding of the convention. After 
the dsAveatlon to nominate delegates 
to' repreaent the Deioocratio pat;ty of 
‘Texas at the National convention, 
a ' Democratic State convention for 
the nomination of candMatM for 

oSloes will be held. 'The 
for this convetitkMii Is fixed by

Dtirlng thè iianic o f 189” thè Demo-' 
craik* party waa In power and had tu 
sbutilder thè responslbilliy o f thè hard 
(Inies cMUsetl by stock gambling. Ix-ad- 
log Republictfn papera Inslsted thab 
Had thè Republlcan |>arty lHH>n In pow-I

A Pratty WaUh Party.
MIsn Willie Dean Joiirdan was hos

tess last nlltht at a merry "watch par
ty." complimentary to her many .voting 
fFfynd'a.

Music and games w ere^ j^  feature 
of the evening. Miss Willie Dean her
self charming her guests by a skillful 

’ rendition of the ‘'Master's”  favorites. 
ATler a Joycais welcome'to the New

er them woüld have been no itanic. Year good nights were said to the
Now It tadlfferenl. The Republicans chai^iplng hostesa, with assurances of
have ever>’ branch of the National 
govemment, but the panic enme Juni 
the anme. They could not lay It on 
the Dumocrala and therefore charged 
It op to the farmer, 'beenttae he arga 
lioirftag hit eotton far a hiettór prW ,

a merry time.
, Mina Jourdan ratuma to Sherman 

tomorrow to rMuroe her studies at 
the Kidd-Key Institute.

tar tua tiaiÿ

Itnl stock; a new bdnk ¿as been or 
giinizod-and Is note enjoying a nice 
iKttronage, which makes the tl)lrd 
strong banking institution of the city; 
about a half dozen or more new bds-, 
Ineaa houaea have been added and 
every one In the city Is now, occupied 
and there is u demand for more.

The p'tyroll of the Fort Worth and 
Denver has been more than doiibltMl 
at this place, as has that of all the 
other roads entering the city; two new 
liimlier .vards have located here, mak
ing five In-all; two new and first class 
gins were built to take the place p f 
the two smaller gins; a cotton warw- 
bouse with a cajmclty of more than 
one thousand bales .has been construct
ed; and the (axpayera of Wichita Falls 
voted to hond themselves to the ex
tent'of $24,(KK) to Improve the sewer
age sysieih and also $15,000 tgf. a new 
CIt>' Hull. . These Iniproremenla, no 
doubt, will be nmde during ihe èarly 
l<arl of 'iOOS. There arc various amall- 
,er eitterprjaes that have been started 
In Wichita Palls durliiiTihe. year 1907, 
not the least of which la the Times 
Publishing Company, whlchdins not yet 
passed tlie first tulle post, and all of 
them‘ are .succeeding and doing their 
full share toward mffking WIchIt* 
Falla n better and more proaperous 
town. I f  Uie new year will be Just as 
good, to /in as the one which will go out 
tonight at ml'dnlgbt, all should be aat- 
Iniled:

With ib »  ’naiiertag In o f tlw Nttar

alioiil five months,-the work acctmi 
a cotton cony  ̂ pllshed has been far better than most' 

of its niembera are aware of. Tonior 
row,■ .lanuar.v, 1st, at 3 o'clock (her*' 
will l̂ e a meeting of the Chamber o f  
■Tonytrerce In Its hall over Robertson's 
drug store, and- It Is to be Hoped that 
every live, wide-awake dtlaen of Wich
ita Falls will attend and have his name 
eniolled as a member. If this oragni 
zatlon Is kept alive and given proper 
support, as much for Wichita Falls 
will be accomplished during the new- 
year of 1908 as was done In 1907.

Without attempting to give a full re
view of Ihe many Ineldents that have 
taken place during t l^  year Just do » 
ing—some of which nave caused sor
rows and heartaches, tmd others Joy 
and haitpiness, the Times wishes to all 
a rtost pros|H*rou8 and happy New
Year.

H Is annoimced that J. Ray of Hare 
ford, formerly editor of the H®iptard 
Brand, has purchased the Vernon Hor-' 
net from Early Hendricks. Hr, Ra>
Is a newspaper man of provpd ability 
and the Times wishes him success in 
his new field. Mr. Hendricks, whom , 
he stlcreerls as the ramrod of the„Hor- 
net, is ouf o f the best^known .figures 
In Texas jonraallsm and we Jrust that 
the sale of ihe Hornet does not mean 
that he Is to leave this section of the 
State. I

In China the natives preserve veg- 
eUUlvs by coating them with salt and 
drying them In the sun. Hams ate cur
ed by means of an nUutline earth nnd 
common mit. Pickled eggn are pre- 
aerved with a compound o f common 
mud, salt , aalt peter, and soy beaa 
mace.
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DCMVm ROAD •AU.AtTItMQ.

Company •ponding. Botwoon
and ttOfiOO Monthly Right Now.

. Deapito any bualaooo dopraoolon that 
U anppOMd to  oxiat ^ o  Denver road 
haa otopped none of iU  oxtenalve* bal- 
laat^work and the monthly payroll to 
creva engaged Ip thia work rangea be- 
1 ween >16,000 and 120,000. y Between 
j.’iO and 300 inen are employed.

One cniaher la In operation at the 
new rock.quarry nine'rallea out from 
\fvord and a atreteh of tfack near 
Saginaw, nine milea north of Port 
Worth, ia receiving treatment. On the 
north end the aceñe of work extenda 
south from Canadian river toward Am
arillo. Gravel Ja being uaed in thia 
work and forty^wo mllea of track be
tween Waabbum and Clarendon haa 
already been bailaateti.

It la declared that the track of the 
loml', taken aa a whole, la tar better 
now than at this time laat year.

l-'nj^KTueaday’a Dally. '  '  •
('apt. W. J. McDonald, State revenue 

. Lent, and a, former captain of the 

.Slate rangers^ stopped qff here today 
V iiir a short visit to hla brother-in-law, 

I'apt. J. H. McCauley and family. Capl. 
. .Mcllonald happened to be In thia sec

tion of the State on ot^cial bipijneua 
and Improved the eptiortun^ty to  mahp 
.1 vlalt with his relatives here. The 
captain haa been hot on- the trull of 
the tax evaders for many months and 
Ilia work haa^~placed thousand a of dol- 
l,tra into thd^tate fuada-. 'He haa been 

aucceaafih' In hla work that now he 
is Ärely ever compelled to hunt up 
the delinquent; bqt lAntaed the delln- 
•iimnt hunta him up.'! Tfip käme fear- 
N-'sa, Intreiild qualities that brought 
Ciiptaln McDonald fame In his ckinnec- 
<ion with'the rangers. Unmaking hla 
teuiire in the office of Stale Revnue 
\K7'ni'an eminently succeaafiil one.

From Tuesday's Dally.
After living together aa man and 

vvlfe for a number of >eara«h. E. Young 
.ind Mrs. Mattie Jones were united in 
nuirringc by Judge Yeager at the court 
liouBi- yesterday. The Cpu^e original
ly came from Kunaaa and are hewcomc 
t-is at Klectra. Tb<* fnot that they had 
never taken the trouliltp to go through 
ilie.nmrriage ceremony became known 
m the nelghborbootl and their arrest, 
ollowed. Before Judge Yeager both 

.u'-knowledged Ibelr guilt and niton the 
.iTvice of the Judge they took out a 
intirrltyte license and were united in a 
1' Kill manned.

A New l^rnituri~8tore.
On ne.\t_ Monday, January 6ih., w*- 

will Open a branch store, a flrat class 
- -'-eOnd J>and -store and repsir shop in 
»>iir brick warehouse, bt'Uer known as 
lite old iliiptist- church, on Indiami 
divenne. ■ -  -

We, .shall carry a full'atock of sec
ond litind goods ìàl all times and shall 
N'Vp a first class cabinet maker (here 
UT do all kinds' of . nqioir work and 

. wall on the ciistdmera. This will in 
no wise interfere wlth 'citir business at 
In- niiiin store, comcr.of Indiana ave

nue and Kighth-'atreiet. Rcs|tectfully, 
■ W. K. JOUKDAN KCRN. CO.

DMiarts It Jt tlephanfs Tñoth.
Port Worth Telegram.

Dr. William R-'Howard of this city, 
an expert In natural hiatory, haa de- 
termined the ldentlty»eif the mammoth 
prehistoric animal, a tooth of which 
waa recently found near WlcblU Palls. 
This immense molar has a grinding 
surface of 38 inches and evidently be
longed to an animal of immense pro
portions. Dr. Howard declafea that 
the animal was a meniBcr of the do- 
phant family, and is dei¿:rlbed as "Kle- 
lihaa ColumW.”. J t  waa different from 
the mastodon, whose hones are 'fre
quently found in various portions of 
the country.

Dr. Howard_jhus describes the long 
extinct animal tdwhlch the great tooth 
formerly ludonged : ; "

“ In the Southern States are found 
the teeth Of the siiecies (Elepbaa Co  ̂
lumbi) closely resembling the Indian 
elephant. It ia curious that while the 
teeth of these animals have been fre
quently found In our -country, their 
bones are very rarw—They have been 
so long extinct in the New World and 
their huge hones are so. easily dlslrt- 
tegratéd that all except the hardest 
iwrtlons have disappeared.
'  “This animal dlt^red from the Mas
todon Americanus, chiefly in the form 
of the hioUira. -The mastodon had a 
series of iHtlrs of large comical projoe- 
trohs. instead of a fiat grinding sur
face, being less worn and adapted for 
softer food.

“The Proboscidians, to whlcir these 
animals belonged, are best understood 
by rtderenco to their past history. They 
were at one time distributed over all 
the great continents, though they seem 
never to have reached Australia, or any 
of the. Islands, unless these islands 
were at one lime Joined to'.the contl- 
oent. Their lemnins occur only In the 
fresh water deitoslts of the SIvallx 
Hills of India, and the later beds in 
Nebraska imd Texas.

"They , first aprK'ared—In the Old. 
World toward the clow* of ihemhicene 
or'In  the emiy^ pliocene am*, the-a»*- 
of forests all over the contlnenis, 
when Kuro|H* had dense-Jungles, and 
semi-tropical vegetation like that of 
oiir Boiithern Stales. From the Old 
World- they (>ossibl.Y migrated' tin 
common with ninny other large ani- 
iiials) to Norlh.,,-^nlerlcn. nml th(*nce. 

! to South America.
I “The niastislons Ix-gan somewhat

I' earlier Hnd_^prohahly remained longer 
In the New World than the elephants, 
having, iierhaps. found -s .refug« In 

.inarshy regions afu-r the elephants had 
i lu-en exterminated from the forests by 
I big carnlvou-s." „

Kroiu Saturday's Dally. ^
A ynhng man who gives his name us 
,0. Thoniiwon was arresieil last 

night after he had broken- Inin the 
lM*er saloon conducted hy Harry Gol
den. Thompson got into the sakion 
hy simply raising a wimlow and all 
that he look was several glasses of 

I smla wutej-. He was glv*-n a preliml- 
I nary hearing before Jiislce Brothers 
I and was liound Over to aasll the ac
tion of the grand jury under a l>ond of 
$5<M).

tC A R N  TO KAT.

P«W PM pI« IH WHhHx PaN« Really 
Knew Hew,

Slow eatlag will aoiva ooe-half the 
probien pMll health. Ttioae who auCar 
already with Indigeatlon ind weak 
atomach can with cere and thâ ate pf 
Mi-o-na stomach tablela restore then* 
digswtion to a healthy coaditloD. so 
that they can eat what they want at 
any time without fear of distress or 
sutfering.

After u few  days use of Mi-o-na stom
ach tablets, tb « headache, dlsay feel
ing, drowslnesa.bad tasto In thè mouth, 
coated tongtie, uervouaness, sleepleas- 
ness, distress after eetlag—all these 
symptoms of a. weak stomach—will dis- 
appeàr, and perfect digestion and a 
good skin will show that the vital ma
chinery Idonea more running smoothly.
- Take a little Ml-o-ns tablet before 
each meal so'that jU will atimuiaie ihe 
digestive Juices sad give strength to 
the stomach, and then It will take care 
of tbo foo«l that Is eaten, wlUnmt In
digestion, and the unpleasant filli feel
ing with which so man)’ suffdr after 
meals, r  . ,

R. RolieHson has so much confidence 
In the power of Ml-o-na to cure Indi
gestion and all stomach ills that he 
gives a guarantee with every 60-cent 
W)x to refund the money if the remedy 
fails to give sat isfacl foil. ' ,4-2t

■ Faldsr-Hawkins.
Houston Poet Speciai. "•*

, Hemtislead, Tex., Dec. 28.1—Wedding 
chimes Ijievltably strike s yes|Ntonslve 
cord In the_ human,'.breast, l>e they 
syiionomniis' of the' ^a|ipy union Of 
whomsoever tfiey may; but when -the 
|s-als tell the lieaullfai..story of two 
lives, iHJssessIve of sll- the- charms of 
happy, buoyant youth, then Is the sym- 
paUiellc Interest kindled to the full ex- 
empllficsMon of thni 'kill the world 
loves a lover.”  An sifctf>-waa an In
stance Christmas nlgbl_l'' wttkn Miss 
(>«<orgla Hawkins of Hpm'pBtegil nml 
Mr. T. T. Felder, a prominent young 
business man of WIchlla .Falls, plight- 
«1 their' troth at tha„' iq-eXbyteHan 
church, the pastor, Revi W. 8. Red of
ficiating l̂ u the ceremony. A decora
tive effect of garlands wXiTs.vmithlistlc 
of tile dunlily Joyous time, and through 
the edifice loving hanils bud, l<*ft-their 
Impression in. hundeonM- and striking 
emliellishmenis. I’ roniptly at 1»;30' 
o'clock the Iniiiiessiye-wervice was pro
nounced and after rec-elving the hearty 
congralulaiions of their frieqds Mr. 
and Mrs. Felder dejuirted on the north 

~boiind train for Wlchpa Falls their 
place of residence. For the ci-reroony 
Ihe bride was aliired in n brown cloth [ 
still, lace wiisli with Irish isdnt triin- 
rniiyts. liHi, sliues nmt gioves to maicli. 
8hi* was attended by Hi»**^* -'lavy Mor
rison Hhil l.lllie Hlerling of here ns' 
maids and little Janice Bunders, .Marie 
.Mills. Jack Ainsler and Th»»odore Ah-j 
reiib«*ck as flower girls and Itoys. The 
groonisinen were Messrs. J. ,M. Haw 
kins of Hetiipstesil and Seth Mayfield  ̂
of Fort Worth. The prom-sslpn en-j 
tered to the wedding march playeil by ; 
Mhises Vent and.Hennie Hawkins anti j 
Prof. Khdn o f Chkppell Hill, and when j 
the chancel rati was reached “ Ixive Me

•ad tha Worid Is UIm "  wss mderw^ 
In tbs splendid volen o f Mrs. Stultiig 
Smith of L'hapiMlI Hill. Tbs church 
srss misd to Its utmost cspnelty, tbs 
local attsndsnce being conaidembly 
sugiaentsd by the presence oT frtendi 
and relatives to the oontrsctlng parties 
of out of town residence. Among the 
latter were Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Fel
der, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Felder, Misaea 
Maggie and Helen Felder, Mr,and Mrs. 
Sterling JU iU i. Hr. and Mrs, M. J. 
Kh'in, Dr. and Mrs. Canipltt-ll, Miss 
Bertha Brandt; Messrs. R. F. Felder 
and Fred Brandt, Chappell Hill; Dr. 
and Mrs. Nlcbolaon, Mr. and Mrs. Mix 
Buchanan, Mrs. Anna Felder, Bren- 
ham; Mr. Rufe Nlcbolaon, Somerville; 
Mrs. Maggie Kenney, MIsa .Mary Ken
ney, Taylor; Mr. and Mra. Joe Barwtse. 
lYirt Worth; Mr. Weston Meek, Miss 
Hennle Meek, Houston; Mrs. George 
Hoenecke, Pak-stine. The bHfle la the 
eldcat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa'- 
Hawkins of this city, (he former a 
prominent traveling salesman. She la 
an eloclutlonlat o f no small note and 
as a teacher of such has been connent- 
ed with the public school of Beaumont, 
the Chaiqiell Hill Female Seminary, 
and other institutions. Naturally her 
talent has-been given a wide acoite In 
this city, and together with social dis
tinct Iona, she haa won tmpularity and 
esteem from all with whom she came 
ill contact. . Mr. Felder la a young biia- 
tness man of aterling qimlltlea and 
business capuefties that have earned 
him an enviable fooling among tjie l>co- 
pie of hla home town.

MRS, MAtOH tUBMITt TO
A tURalCAl. OFIRATION.

WHO u se s  HYOMEir

The Best People In Wichita Falls, Says 
R. Robertson— Ouarantasd In 

Catarrha.l Troubles. ^
No other remeil.v or tnmimeni for 

catarrh haa ever been as iiopular or 
made ao many reniurkaltle cim-s in 
Wichita Falla aa HyoiisR.'"'

The l>est iM-opte attest Us curative 
virtues, says H. Robertson, who is the 
local iigept. The fair way in which 
Hyomei was sold, to reinnd the móne)- 
unlesy il gave satisfaction. ’ waa Ihe 
best proof when II was Introduced that 
It |Miaâ -sseii nnusual curative (towers. 
K. Knltertson took all Ihe risk of the 
I real went giving sat Isfitr lion, and left 
It to the purchasers to lie the Judge.

latter, when Hyomei was uaed and 
recomhieniled by our well-known phy- 
sicioos and ntifinesa nien and their 
wives as a treatment that ahsolulely 
cured CHtnrrh, no matter how serious 
hr long siuiidlng, (be aales rapidly 
grew and totlay there ie no otliY-r rem- 
eily ill II. liubertson's stiK-k that has 
siirli a large and staple sale. .

The first breath' of Hyoiriera healing 
air kills nil cularrhal itolson.

Try Hymiiei toilay tin U. Roltert son's 
offer to refiiud Ihe money If Ihe treal- 
luenl does not give you sullsfacllou.

‘  - 4-'2l

The City National Bank of this dty 
and the First National Bank of Iowa 
Bark have compllpenled the Times 
with Ibelr llKik calendars.

Fresh fruits, nuts, candies, cheese 
and groceries. King A White. IM-tf

Ctebum^ Tex., Jan. 1.— Mrs. W, R. 
Mmob . who waa shot in this elty env- 
eraJ weeks ago by her hrotber*ia-lnw. 
Curtis Mason, took a slight turn for 
the wars}* y;eslerdny and waa o^rated 
bn late In the afternoon by the physl- 
clnns In charge, who removed half n 
gallon of. pus from the wound in the 
neighborhood o f her he«ri. She w|m  
aomewhat weaker last night, but apent 
a real ful nigbt and believed to day to 
be aemewhat better.

Her mother-in-law,, who waa wound
ed ${ the_^aame time, fs reimrted suf
fering moré todi^y from her Injuries 
than at any time atnee the shooting 
occurred.

Voting Mason, who la In the county 
Jail In this city, recently made a state- 
men to the effect that the bullet'which 
strttbfc his mother waa the one which 
glanced from hla brother, W. B. Mn-v̂  
son's head, and that he was not aware 
of what he was doing when he shot 
Mrs. W. E. Mason. He also clalise to 
have but a very haxy recollection of 
evenlB leading up to Ihe tragedy, or o f 
the chain of events leading up to (he 
tragedy, other than that an old family 
feud lies back to the recent shooting.

Netles to Btookholdsra.
The annual meeting of the atock- 1 

holders of the Wichita Falla Railway 
Compony will lie held at Ita Eeneral of
fice! In" t̂he city of Wichita Falls, Tex
as, on TUesilsy, February 4th, IMS, for 
the election of a Btmrd of DIreetorn 
to serve during the ensuing year and 
for the trsnssctloa of bh<^ other busi
ness as may come Itefore said meeting.

Immfstlatcly following Ihe meeting 
of the stfx*kholdera there will be held 
a meeting of the Board of Of rectors for 
the election of officers foi: the ensuing 
year and for the transsciion of any 
other business that may come before 
the directors. J. A. KEMP,
Attest I —  President.

OTIS T. BACX)N, Setretsrr. 4-r.t

Netlos.
I will b# In Wichito Falls on Batur- 

day, Jnn._11th, ItOt,. Partios iiavinf 
nsad of ths sorvicss of a veterinary 
surgson cail and sat ms or bring in 
your stock ts J. B. Bsard's w*Bon yard.
I make no charge for examination. If 
your stock are not doing woll bring 
thorn In and havo them examined. R 
have a very eomptoto veterinary out
fit, with pósfor floH attachment, whieh 
smooths-'off the tooth without Injuring 
the mouth In the least. I furnish rtf- 
srsnccs as to my.rsllabillty and work.

E. M. WIOOB... 
4.2t---— '  " Veterinary Burgoon.

Cut to Piocoe By a Train.
Vernon, Texas, Dec. 28.— WlUla 

climbing on a freight train o n j j^  Port 
Worih HDd Iienver track today Floyd 
l.«nter fell under Ihe tnicka and Waa 
klll(*d. The wheels passed over bis 
chest, practically cutting him in tiJrô  
the left arm was cut off abova tba ei- 
IhiW and the left leg badly mntliatod.

He was the son of Mra. C. F. Idintar, 
of this place, and waa about 18 yaara 
old,

W e have received a fresh shipment of this celebrated Com Meal from the Shiimachcr Mills 
of Akron, Ohio. Also/ the same grade of White Corn Meal. Fresh steel cut Oat Meal and a 
full line of cereals. - ™  ' - - e - .

Genuine N ew  York Buckw heat F lour

1-T

Î

from one of the oldest exclusive Buclrwheat Mills in the Kattskill mountains, m i l^  by the 
old mckbocker proee^. The finisf Buckwheat Flour in the world.' A ll grades of ^ynips,' 
Molasses, Horiey, etc, to go with them. Start the New 'Year right by tradinii; where you get 
what you want when you want it SatMaotion guaranteed on each and every transaction.
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PRCtlOCNT ftOOCeVCLT HOLDS 

HIS SEVENTH NEW YEAR 
/RECEPTION.

HISTOIIY OP CHRIST
•URICO ONE THOUSAND YEARE

GREAT CROWDS ATTEND
Pt«U v« Sc«nM Mark tlia Rtcaption at 

tha Whtta Howa« Uahartng In tha 
Naw Yaar.

Waahlncton, D. C., Jan. 1.— Hreald«<nt 
Rooa«t%lt today olflciatad for the aav- 
rath time a^prealdant- of the I'nlted 
8tataa l^ _pre New Yttar'a reception of 
the White Houae. AaalatinK him In.ex- 
cbanclnR the salutations of the season 
were Mrs. Rooeeaelt and the membern 
and ladles of the cabinet.

OalbeiinK In a constantly lenathen- 
InR line at the weet gate o f the White 
Houae grounda. the people had stood 
Mince 9 o’clocsk In the morning. At 11 
o'clock when the gate was opened the 
line expended In a double column two 
blocks up Pennsylvania avenue , and 
two blocks down Seventeenth street, 
past the gate of tGe war and nuvy 
biilldinga.

In the blue latrlor or State room the 
receiving party took their positions 
shortly after 11 o'clock. Trumpeters 
heralded the. appearance of President 
and Mrs. Roaevelt down the gray and 
white nurble steps to the band's .ren
dition of "Hall to the Chief," and the 
reception began.

Detroit, Mloh., pec. 31.—Charles P. 
Freer of Detroll, a noted traveler, has 

Uq bis poasesslon volnmea which will 
j^onetltiite a great addition tp Biblical 
lore. The vellum pages, burled tor csn- 
tuiies, are Itelng translated as rapidly 
as possible by Professor Samlers.

The story of their discovery Is atlll 
anknowo to the world and will be made 
public only when the vaults of Profes
sor Sanders' res«-arch - are publlshLsI, 
which may be two or three years 
hence.

The fragile leaves were 6noe. bound 
in book form. Opening them and ipln- 
Ing the broken fragments Is n-delicate 
tank. All of his spare time for nearly 
a year has been spent by Professor 
Sanders at Me. Fresr's home putting 
together bl^a of vellum and reading thli 
Inscriptions, dimmed by burial In 
Egyptian sands for more than a thous
and'years. After th f leaves are cut. 
cloaed antTV*!^ apart they are placed 
bvtwen sheets of glass and (fhoto- 
graphed. The covers of one o f the 
books bears the portraits of the Tour 
oapostles, Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John. '  '  '

Mr. Freer's manuscripts /tjre the Aral 
bearing so directly on the history of 
Christ’s life to be brought to this coun- 
try.

New Year-Given a Noisy Welcome,
Amid the shrieks of whistles, the 

clanging of bells, the boom of cannon 
crackers, the glare of sky rockets and 
Roman candles, the advent ^of the 
lew year was given a dolsy and enthus
iastic welcome Isst midnight. The 
hands of the clock no sooner reach
ed the midnight htmr marking the end 
of the old year and the birth of the 
new, than a veritable iiandeiiionium of 
noise was let loose and from every 
<|iiarter of the city rose explosive« and 
piercing sounds to add to the general 
illn. The whistles on every e’figllle in 
the city were pulled oi>en and tif»* man 
who slept ihrongh all the noise coiild 
not Ik> found this, niorning.

The young jieople generully gather
ed in watch parties to see the old year 
go out and the neW come In and In 
several of the churches watch services 
were helil.
. The (WO national bunks did not 0|>en 
toda.V In obsiTvance of New Year and 
the |»osloirtce was closed during the 
grestei^iart of the day.

The Newly Wsdt. -  
From Wednesday's Daily.

A oouple of trunka and other plecea
of baggage .liberally decorated with

P M i n O N  L iW $
TEMPORARY INJUNCTION A8KED 

■Y «REWERY INTERESTg IN 
GEORGIA REFUSED.

IOC
'i.. /

W IU0DEÌ LAW IN MOBILE
Birmingham Judge Dselarss Law Un- 

constitutional and Nine Saloon 
Licenass are lasusd.

laqta, (5a.. Jan, 1.—Judge \V. T. 
n this afternoon, refustul to 

graad the temporary tnjuncticm re- 
guested by the brewery Interests of 
the Siate to stoji the enfon-einent of 
the prohibition law of (Irargia.

Mebiis Saloon Men Will Obey Law.
Mobile. Ala., Jan. 1.—"Tbe saloon and 

liquor men In Mobile will obey the 
law and close their doors tomorrow 
night. Twenty-Sve saloons will go 
out of business.

Declares Law Unconstitutional.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 1.—.\ftcr tUj- 

curing the prohibition laws, so far as 
1908 la concerned, unconstitutional. 
Probate Judge C'ttllman of the county 
court leaned nine aalooh’ licenses, and 
after the New Year horiduy, the liquor 
establlshipenta will be o|>ened.

placards which Informed ohesrvers 
that' the owners fhereof were newly 
wedded and In the honeymoon stage 
and Just thought too much of each 
other to core about anybody or any-- 
thlng else, and other sentlnienta of 
almilar Import, together with a choice 
collection of old shoes and other ar
ticles of wear, attractial much atten
tion as they stood on the trucks at 
the Fort Worth and Denver de|K»t this 
afternoon.

The'owners of the trunks stoo*l away 
Yit some distance, but were easily ! 
sitotied as newly weds. I

Events fer 190S.
Some big events scheduled for I9h>';
Jan. 5.— Beginning of the trial of 

Harry Thaw.
Jan. 'T.—Currenty reform bill will 

probably be ready for inlro<lurtiqn into 
the senate by Senator Aldrieli of Rhode 
Islnnd and it Is ex|wcted that It will 
pass.

Jan. 7.'—Japanese ambassador to 
leave American soil loronsiilt with his 
governmeni.

Jan. 15.—Time set for the oiM-nlng 
of traffic ill Ibe llriaiklyn tunnel.

.hrn. 16.—Conlráris to -Ik- awunhsl 
by war deiiartliieiil. for me tlisi dirig
ible balloon.jfor wai- nianeuv»-rs.

Jan. J1.-?^0rgaiilratlon In Washing-

T O  O U R  FR IEN D S A N D  PATR O N S

W e feel j?rateful to all our customers who 
have’ stayed with ns so loyally this year, and 
we hope for a continuance of your patronage. 
W e also have many friends whose patronage 
we solicit fof^goS. Give us a trial with your 
January 1908 order." We will try to please 
you. Rememljer we have only a^few 5 gallon 
kegs of Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup 
left Also we bave.^st ojiened g fresh barrel 
of those fine J umbo Pickles. - \

Erwin & Mentire
[O C [O E O E

'There were two couples, one lM‘lnK|,„„ „ f  Kgii,miirHoard of Trad!-.
HoidcT .Mrtiregop-and his bride and 
the other Harvey i.aindnim and^bride. 
Both Mr. MetSregor and Mr. latndruiir 
were taking their brides to their homes 
at ■ Pefrdlla. - ,/

.Mrs. -Mctlregor was fornu-Tly ^ s s  
.Menu Thaxton of Menrlelta aiijct' the 
wedding look placf there ycsi^ lify  af
ternoon.

•Mr. I.aindrum got his bride In Bah 
Antonio last Sunday, her maiden name 
l>elng .Miss Harbara Gill.

m

Both roupies appeared Just ,is happy 
as th»'V could l>e and the Times Jidtis ¡

Jai^.".!.—.\nieiieWii fleel of luillle- 
shlps^ilue al Puma .\renax in ihe .Ma- 
gellaii slriiils. Itoiind for ihe l’àelflc 
(K-ean. * '

.Mareh 7^--Itale sei for 0|M-uiug of 
Hudson rlver liiunel lo iraffle.

!)fureh ll.-Kk-«-l of bullleshlps due 
ai .Miigellun Ibiy.

May ‘jt*-Probalile adjournment of 
Arsi seSklon of Slxtlelli ('oiigr*-ss. ■* 

.lune 1.-r-l)nte set for eompleiiop o f , 
.laiuin's M<-fn’iiie| for restrlcllng emigra-,'

1

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
Amoilern, up-to-date institution for treatment of Meilirsl and Surf^cal IM-«- 

e.iscs Tra-lied nurse* in attendaucp. Corner 7th St. aMd Scott Ave

with other frieiids Iti wishing ihem 1 h e ^ F ^ , , ^ , ( ' h l e a g o .Prosperity of the Farmerg. »
Southern Karai MaRaxliie,

The total value of farm product s for 
the-year, according to the report of 
Secreiary of Arglciilture Wilson, has 
lieen t7,4(iO,oOu.nAO. a gain of about 
IKH),000.IKt<) over the preceding .vear
and a gain of almoai exactly Il.ttOh,- friends w-lih a dance Iasi Thurs
(MlO.WH) over 1»(»5. In H*<HI the value ; ,j„y evening. *
of farm products wai only $1,71 •.(Hat,-1 KxrelU-ni music a-us furnishisl liy a

tlon to the I nlted States.
June -l,K.—Repnhttean^.’<:itlonal rrm-

«

« I M I I M S

lierpi luliy tjf their lyeseiH happHiesa,, Ju l/t.-Am rrican  service flag Arsi
-. ----- ---------------- ' ¡to appear with forty-six slars. lepre-

Ywo Enjoyable Dances.

: READY FOR BUSINESS
aeniing the addition of Oklahoma as a . 

Mr. and .Mrs; W. K. VanhiKiser. who : g ,,,,.
reskle ahoiit two miles northwest • of | .inly 7.— IViiiOcratIr mil tonal eonven-j 
this city, entertained about sixty t>f ( jton «T ’IH<nver. ' I

Nov. :5.—Election for president and 
vice president. menilMTS of the house

_ . ' — ....................... .. ............... . -  of repn-sentatlves and for governors
•HK) ascomiwred with $7,4tK».IMMi.odn for «r in g  bund and It was quite late before 11„  Slates. Including New York
19U7. For the last, few years-. lH*gln-.,he guests deparivd each 'declaring 7.— Beginning of the second ses-
nlng about 1900. there has be« n «  mar , , hat ih. y had never had ^ »«'tter time. „ f  sixtieth Congress, when
velou^ Increase In the pmsia-rlty o f ' Momlay e.vening another dance was 
American farmers. The value of farm ¡given ai the home of .Mr. Hiind., about

%

proiwrty in that time has gained over 
$8,000,000,000. or about ten times (he 
rombine«! rapl'al of all th«- National 
iMiaks In the Dnlte«! Slates, In 1900 
the total valli«- oTall farm proi»eri.V In 
the rhited Stales was $2(MU9.00U.U0I): 
In 190E 11 he Agures for 19u7 "not yet 
l>eipg available» the total was $iS,000,. 
oOOJIOtl. Nothing else In all the real 
of Amerleo’s Vemarkatileievelopineni 
1« more remarkable >llan Urls gain In 
the value of fartiK proiierii. Going 
liack to 1890 the average valli«- in-r cap
ita of all engaged In agrlciiliure was 
$287, rlntug In 19(Kt to $4.'»1 ; In 190.'» to 
$558. ¿All,for 1907 t^ .̂ronsldt riibiy over
$ftoo.|nfi^ ' '  ■

If idle will tijra to a eonsideration of

And that cotton U selling at a higher 
Agufe than If has averag«-d for the 

* last two or thj**e yenrs. notwithstand
ing the present Ananciol-ktrlngeney. 
He will also And that Lbh^cqni). which 
ten y«>ari»| ago yleld«>d to the South 
ultoiii $350,000,000 a .vear la now anno 
ally yielding aboOl, $800,0tMi.(MM», In 

' 1*90 the inlaf mine «if t-he farm »iro- 
diicts of the South was $773.000,000; 
In- 1905 |1,750,0*»0,IMHI. Thla year It 
will be at least $2,00tt,iMHM>««k. In th<- 
South ,as In the West, the farmers 
have been.-enabl««d durjng the past few 
years of alioHnding pros|>erlly to |iay 

- off f^rm mortgages, to bnlld lidtter 
l^mes. to Improve their farms, to buy 
more largely of agrlcoKurdl imple- 
roenta and to enjoy the bteasings of 

.. well fnmlahetl and comfortable dwell- 
inga.

two miles west of to»-n. The crowd 
was rha|M>roiH«<t by .Mr. linnd's sister, 
Mrs .MllU-r.

Music was. fiiriiishej by MJ*ksrs. 
Hund. Johnson and Reidos-. .\mnng 
those present were Miss Catherine Col
lins of Elmira. New York, and Mr. E«l- 
ward .MefSrath of Mexico.

• ------------------ V :

lust annual niesage of Th«-odore RoOkè- 
veli's HPcon«l term will l>e read.

WHERE THE OFFICER
FOUND THE MONEY.

* »
W e  now have our station completed, and a com
plete stock o f Lubricating Oils and carry an ex
ceptionally high grade burning oils and gasoline. 
Ask your grocer for Safety Light Oil, which insures 
a bright light without smoke and is ' odorless. W e  
are here to stay and want a share of your business.

I Independent Oil Company ii
TELEPHONE 436.

The st«>ry Is la-iiig told tiiday how-I 
D«-puty I’ollccnian II, C. Bajrett re- 
coyered a roll of bills Hniuiintliig to 
$.'>5, which w-Hs stob^n from a guest at 
one of. the hotels h«>re several nights

A New Enterpriee. ago.
The Independent Oil Compan.v, wltlit Officer Barrett Is mitunilly a very

h«-8(lifllarters ut Dallas, hus csiablishfMl 
a hrancl) of Its hiisiness'ih Ihls city 
wllh -Mr. Ik-Rerry as.manager. -Mr. .1, 
A. Bnllard, seeretiiry ami mumiger of 
thè r«nfipany, w-fts bere yt-sterday for 
thal. piiriHise. The roniiKiny handle« a 
high grati«- of lubricuttng and btirnlng

mod«-«t and ret lee hr man, and the story«| 
of the recov«-/v of the inqiiey would i 
probably- n*’V*-r hav«« reached the pub- ; 
He hart pot a fellow officer thought It | 
too gtxHl to keep. When the loss- of ' 
ih«* money was- rejiortert to Officer 
Hurreit, circumstances were rt-latert

J U S T  R f e C E I V E D .  C A R  O F
!

Red Picket fence
MOORE & RICHOLT

farm commions In the South he w’ill_,^|„ .,„(1 ,he Times besiK-aks forSt.^n which made t'he officer snsjiefl thal a
fair.shart* of the patronage of the pub-1 woman emplo^ert at the hostelry .nart
lie. Ils.Jocal office and warehiuise Is ^stolen the nioney or at least had f^und
loeiiied near the M'lgham gin. and the 
pbon«- Is Na 4,'56.

\
The Cotton Oil Mill In Oporation.

The VV’lchlta cotton oil ,mlll start«-«!

It and had It. In her possession. Ac
cordingly .Mr. Barrett-iiroceoded t«> the 
hotel where he bad the sffSiairled wo
man searched, but the Arsi search 
faihsl to discover the nitsing nion«-y.

/OCKFR A Kbmf, Presidffnt. 
N b w b t , Viog PrMidgnt.

P. P. Langvoro, Caahltr.
W. L. Robbrtboii, AM ’tCMhli

C ity  N a t io n a l B a n k ,

to running n-gularly on Monday of this - Just as the seiweb was shout to W

•weüwHbe f#r Uiq Daily TImaa.

'»«■e.lw'Hnd Is now inrnlag out cotton given up., Hari^-lt nmlot-d that the w6- 
se«sl oil producís. The (*otlon se«-<l j man's head was crown«*«l w ith a luxu- 
nieal nr cake machinery will start up riant growth of hair and the thought 
totiiomiw morning. This Industry fur-¡’occurred to him-that there w-oiild l?f> 
ntshes einproynu-itt to a. large nitmlu-r ¡a rckmI place for the w-onuin to hide It. 
of laborers, both skilled iini4 unskilled. The half was undone.Jiut still the rn^n-

 ̂ C A P I T A L .  $  7 5 .0 O 0 .q 0  ,
Surfrfvu and Undiv^ed Profits $  1 .4 0 0 0 0 .(^ )0  ,

W *  o ffa r to  th *  bu a in *** publio  th *  * * rT ie * *  o f r * U * b l *  *n* 
io n * *n r* t iT *  b d tik in g  inatita tton , t h » t  U  * t  *11 ttm *s  p r*p * r*d  t*,. 
BY*nt an y  (* T o r  oon d sten t w ith  * o n d  b *n k liu r. C A L L  AMD B i i  9*

WICHITA TEX^S
5

and will iirove qiilUT an ailditlon tti 
Wichita Falls' dinner-hiiek«-t brigade.

Cremation makes great headway In 
the Alia». Geneva takes the trad,-4R>lli 
in point of numlxtr and equipment, but 
Zurich. Arrau, Berne and Launapnejire 
«»ach building a second crema^luin. 
Plvc o«har towns are doing lIKewlim.

ey «Ild not apiK-ar. ^ t last, what is 
knowD In feminine parlance as a "rat" 
was roll«‘d out, aml thm the 'wom.xn 
gave up and contesse«!. M’addetI noat- 
ly In the roll In the erater of the rat 
was found the misslng tdoney. '

A, $10 cloaji io r fS.OO. W. K. Skeen.
• ■ **• V ^,.'--.--19S-tf

D o f i T c i ^ r ^ i i r B i ^ ^
“— ^Till yoo «e t otir ^tsures on botU- -̂—
CONCRETE 4fi«F LUM0ER

PHONE 233
' I' ' ............ '«'S*, Alìhur Reed &  Co.

mm
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BEG INNING  S A T U R D A Y , D EC EM B B l 7 , 1 9 0 7
bRESS-GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS,QUILTS, MEN’S 

AND BOY S HATS, IN FACT EVERYTHING IN THE STORE W ILL  BE OFFERED AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

HOTB THE W O N D E R F U L  R E D U C T IO N S  FOR CASH:
All  ourtl.60 Dr«a« Good«

at.....................  .........  f  1.15
All dur Dreu Good« ^

at...............       95c
All our 8So Dre«« Good«

at................. .................  70c
All our T6o Draa« Quod« _ _

a t .... ............ ............... . . . . . . f ,......  60c
All our Mo Dre«« Good« _ _

at ..................... ............................  50c
All  our fiOo Drea« Good«

a t .... ....... '...............  40c
,All our 35e Ore«« Good«

at..’...... ,.... « ........ ...........  25c

All our 28c Dross Goods _  _
a t ....................... .'.....................  2 0 c

All our 81.50 Undarwear ' 
n l .........................................  $ 1 .1 0

A ll our 81.00 Underwear
n i...................... ................7 5 t

All our 7So Underwear • _  _
a t .............. ................................ 5 0 c

All our 60c Undentear »
a t ................ ..:........................... 4 0 c

All our-86o Underwear ——
a t .......... ................. ........... ....... 2 5 c

Ladies’ 65o Union Suits ,
a t ..... .................. ..................  5 0 c

Ladiee’ 3Se Vest and Pants » »
a t .......................V....................... 2 5 c

Children’s 35o Union Suita — «
at ............................... ............... 2 5 c

Children’s 85o Hose
a t ........................... 2 0 c

Children’s SOc Hose « a ./ 
a t ...... .............. ............ :........ 1 2 H c

T h «  R«ductioM  is G rsatest in S h ^

One lot of 13.60 QuIlU 
m i.............. ...................... ...... #iß«75

Ona lot of 12.00 QuilM v a
St......................  # i . o 0

-Om .lot of t l .75 Quilt«
at.......................... ’# 1 .5 0

Om  lot of M.SO BlaolcfU mm
at.......-..V............... ............. # 5 .0 0

Om  lot of M.OO Hlaokets \ m t e%j\
St....':............................. ......... # 0 .9 0

A b l (  lot of Children'« Suits sod over- ,
coau St coat and le«« than onat.

Men'« and II07’« Hat« at ^our bwn 
- prIoM. .K.
A big lot of boy'« two-place —' o e ..

Underwear cut from w  to........ Z5C

Several Dress Patterns at Cost for CASH. One lot of Waist Patterns at cost for CASH. See our stock of Dress Silks at the cut 
prices. $1.50 silks at $1.29, $1.25 silks at 95c; 75c and 80c silks at 60c. A  BIG  W ?T OF T R U N K S  M UST B E  SOLD .
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PIOIEMERSCONFEII
PLANS TO WAGE CAMPAIGN FOR 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHI
BITION.

1 I THEY WILL LOSE NO TIME
General State Masting, to Pjifact Oe- 

tails for Campaign Called for | 
January 15 in Dalle«. i f

Italian, T«*x., Dec. 2«,-.-The MCCUflve 
(omnillii'P and field trorkers of allied 
*KKll(>s IfltcreHted In the prohibition 
iDon nu nt In Texas met In secret con- 
fcri ncc in Dalle« .today ,and toalKbt. 
it was the unanimou« opinion, acconl- 
iiiR III Htalemente given ont after the 
lonft adjourned by Secretary.!!. 
K h> tli.it a prohibition camiwign for 
mcmlaTK of the leKlalature next year 
IS ini'vituble. A Kuneral «tate* meetIbk 
10 i»i-f<«i detaila for the campaign 
was calli-d to he held in Dallas .lanti- 
try liith. The legislature to be eloc.t- 
•si IK XI >f!ir. If a two-thirda member 
|Wp iiTTach branch 1« secured, .will 

nil a prohibjilon attiendmcDt to 
Suite constitution to be voted on 

riiy the iieoplc In 19«9, according to 
I the iin sent plans. ' ■'

NEGRO SHOP LIFTERS
GANG OF TWO MEN AND NEGRESS 

ARE LODGED IN JAIL.

CAUGHT WITH THE GOHDS
Mcrchandls* Stolen From Local Store« 

^  Found in Their Poeeeesion.

Ur.
’tC M h U '

oo ;
imbU * « •  
••pBrsd U. 
MD BKI S»

ANfJUAL CHRISTMAS DANCE.

About Twenty-five Couple«,, Participât-, 
ed In a Most Ehjoyabl« FurKtion.
Th^ dance at the Armory Hall laat 

night given by «  number of young men 
o.f Wichita Fall«, was one o f -the not
able soclaT events of the lioliduys in 
th}s city. About twenty-five couples, 
among yhom were a number of dnt of 
town guests, |Nirt ici paled in the pleas
ures of the evening and the'dnnce was 
not concluderl untU -long after, mid- 
night. ^

The grand march was lerl hy Mr. 1 From StaurdayTi' Dally. ••;-
CTgude Woods of this city and Misa j The police yesterday arrested three 
Ruby' Scarbrough of Fort Worth. The I ttegrocs, two men und a women, who, 
guests present' included the Misses ** *• believed, are the leaders of a

gang of negro shop lifters which otibr- 
ated in this city during the Christmas 
holiday«.
__ The arrest of the negroes and the 
discovery of a quantity of atolen goods 
resulted frbni the theft of a lady’«  skirt 
from Hooper'« tailor shop lust Satur
day. Four negroe«, one of whom waa 
a local product and who is believed .to 
be inuocent of any connection with the 
thefts, came'into M r Hoper's shop Sat
urday afternoon and when it wàs dis-

SCathrough. Dot and Meota Curry.Har 
din. White. Lysaghl, .Moore, Jollne,
PVIese, Orth, Kemp, .Miss Suddarth of 
Sherman, the Mlases Ellen and John
nie Marshal of Oreenville, Miswlfabn 
of Dnilus and Miss Haler of Kell, Ok
lahoma. '

Messrs. Clamle Woods, Dr. Walker,
Boyd, .Murk Walker, Ooiigh, Held,
Heath. Hendricks, Colgin. Darnell.
While, James Smith, Marvin^ Smith,
B. A. Mylea, Ifebde.rsok. Little, l.«ao- 

jittL DilUartL Avla^ Jain. -Malone andlcfliered lhai. thc-«iarC*a*^4ttia«log

An Explanation.
I To iliK People of Wichita Falls:— V 

In justice to myself and to my bUl- 
IM-8II I think it neeqaaary that sonlo 
l>‘tpIandlion ahtould be made regarding 
I Ike imker game «aid td have been run- 
jalni; in the St. Charles hotel Monday 
Isiftbt.

On Monday evening at 5 o'clock I 
I went In l>ed, having been atek for- two 
'toys I was not la .th«-,hotel or rea- 
taoTant from Monday a/tiemoon at 5 
»'dock until 9 o’clock Toeadny nsern- 
>ig. HO it was absolutely Inpooslble 
f«r nil"to know that anything o f the 
Uiiij «as going on. My night hotel 
k-rk. .Mr. .Maxwell, also disclaims all 

liBo» ledge of the affair until he went 
with the offlcers’ to the room.

TIii- tui^lcipants in the affair, as far 
I fiin learn, were not customer« of 
house, and had no room« retilerl 
hem.

1 iirii rciiily^^at all titles, as J..lhlak 
ri*r.\ officer In the city will testify, 
® MsLi In upholding the law. Further- 
•ore, If anyone tbinkk they cgn run 
liokiT game in my place of bualnes« 
hh niy knowledge, It they will give 
*' the chance they will soon find out 

hat liny cannot. 'Youra truly, * .
W ALTER ALLEN.

^  B. O. W . Offieara.
The n () yy Lodge has elected the 

f'Hosing officers for the'^ear 1908: 
Tasi Commander, Ira Brown; 0dm- 
ïander, Clyde Winfrey; Advisor. 
HTaufl.. (;r„nt; Clerk, Fred, Taylor; 

®h'iii. Robert Brown; Escort, Elmer 
?*fk;4^ard, Erwin Taylor; Sentinel, 

"tilghl.
pyono wishes to Join our lodge 

tap elcrir.

1^ ''' quality of pweatM alliPlw^ to 
»7 S'litnas In 100-lb lota or more/ M. 

llataba, Llano, *feta«. / 2-dt

Mr. A. D. Hudspeth of powie.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus, Mr. and .Mrs. 

Thomi>son. Mr. and Mrs. 'Reedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod.

LOVE NOT CANDIDATE.

Commisslontr Will Not Seek Attornay
,. Gsneralahlp.
Austin, Tax., Dec. 26.—Thomas B. 

Love said today: ____
“ I shall not be a candidate for any 

office next year. I am profoundly 
grateTuI to tba faithful friends In prac- 
tlenlly every county In Texas who have 
from time to time .assured me that I 
would have their support as a candi
date for attorney general, but I have 
determined to devote my entire time 
and energies to the Important and In- 
tereeting though probably thankleaa, 
work of bringing the department of in
surance and banking to the highest 
Ijoaklble stale of efficiency and iisefiS- 
ness to the jteopU* of Texas, and of pro
curing the enactment of a code of In
surance and lianking laws which, 
viewed from the standpoint of' public 
welfare, will ranX In ihe opinion of 
thoughtful and well informed mep as 
jlo  the law« of Texas generally secom) 
to those of no other State In jtho 
Union.”

large SAIARIES. i
Depend largely upon preparation. The 
business world is continually seeking 
persona qualified to fill the best pay
ing positions. We can prepare you for 
just these positions, i  Invastlgato and 
be convinced. Prepare now! IVjlfhHa
Comem rclal College. 48-tf

Wanted—Sod to Break.
I hav* some good teams and want to 

do plowing and sod breaking. To 
ttnoa having w o ^  of this Kind to give 
out I wHrbe glad. to Bgure with them.

OBOBOB H. SGLDBNd^

•iihoerih« fhr the Tlmaal

ter the departure Of the negroes, they 
were suspected of Jbe theft.- Yesterday 
the officers located the gang In a negro 
lodging house in the flats and upon a 
search of the premises discovered not 
only the missing sJilrL but a suR of 
clot be« stolen from PennlngtOR'a store, 
an overcoat, shoes and 'other merebao- 
dlae sUden from varioos stores about 
town. On the premiaaa Jbe officers 
also found two loodod shot guns nad 
a loaded sU-ahootar. wlifoh load ^  
offtcers to tklak -that If. the gang had 
been given as 'opportunity to put up 
renlstanee they would have uaed Iho 
guns. Mont of the stole« goods woro 
found In « ' trunk belowlng to the 
negress, wko, until' a féw daya ago, 
had been employed as. A servant by a 
white family la town.

The three negroes are now held at 
the county Jail and It believed that 
there Is enough evldedce already In 
the hands o f the o ^ e r s  to convict all 
three of them. The negroes are new 
comers here and are nald to have lived 
ai Waco previous to coming to this 
city.

. During the rush of Christmas buying 
last^week many of Ihe stores had more 
tiatrona than they could wait sto. In 
these rushes the shop llftora wére giv
en a good opporlnnlty to gel in their 
work and If the goods fonnd in the pos-' 
session of the negroes can be taken an 
evidence, it appears that they made 
good use of their opportunity.

From Frtdsy’li Daily. ''
John Harris, a gray haired man 72 

years Old, Is being held by the office re 
while his alleged miseonduct toward 
two 9 xMr old girls la being Inveati- 
gated. 'The jnan Is sad to Ihre at Say- 
mour. He Was arvaotad by Marahal 
Owinn and Deputy Marshal Pickett at 
a local holAl last avenlng. The offanaa 
with which tba man Is charged la an- 
namable, hut la sdeb that If ha la 
fonnd guilty be will ba aaveiwly pan- 
labed. '

•fas ttw M #  Ttmag.

^Get the Habit and Trade. Where
Tstands for Toysr^ " ,
Hstands for Honest Treatment;
Estands for Everything.^
Novelties. Staples, Dolls,
Ipk, Stationery, Post Cards,  ̂ *

Cut Glass. Hand Painted China. * ^  
Kitchen Utensils. Granite Ware,
Lamps, Jardiniers, Queensware,
Earthen Ware and Flower Pots.

j  *

Stop atTha THE NICKLE STORE
MM jj “ *

• T o  get our prices
O n  Holiday Goods. ■ ~ /
Remember our Greatest---- —-------------- ^
E n d e av o r  is to please,Ail ‘ '
m m m .  l .  m .  M A à o m m r Y ,  P r o ß r t s t r s s i .

o^omrrm rmmr RMrvwwjM Máum.

J. G. FAIN,
REAL ESTATE AOBKIT

And AgetitB for th« best Firt bMorane« Comnuiy An 
the Unitad Statas.

.‘ 1

9ot and Cold Baths—Coujpctahi WorkaMu, PolH« Attaathm—Prooipt Sarvle«

WIHImm»* Barber Ship
^ r w  • r fe .u u w e ,  Fwwwrgefw.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
IB V K irrH  sn jS E T , WlcMta I*aUa, taaas

•aM am Èm tm m aÊae

T}ie W ichita Marbk Woria
I saJrthiBf In tlw MarMa and Craaha

gasrontcad. - Sac i ra bu^i _____
Also handle Iron Paocinf aiwl Loww Parathira!

lug; have aaoügsr larf« oar la

I'girw

•mm m

Automolnle Gwrage and^Stq^iliaF
•araea/«a«og.50 (iasr Mawr..

- ' = = f= r o o t i0  MS *  -

A R T H U R  R E E D  A
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•TtM BMOi

ARCHER CXCUREIONISTE, THREE 
HUNDRED ETRONO. ARRIVED 

THIS MORNINO.

Waler
TheM Dasr« U an Item 

Worth G>nsidering.

We-; fumUh everythin^:.' 
necessary to catch and de
liver, rain water from, the 
time it' falls xái your roof 
until you jflace it to your 
lips" pru^ and clear.

Know H ow .
/

Better SEE US About it

BROUGHT A BRASS BANB
OtIrfMl Up tlM OM Tpwn With Tun«- 

ful Strain« and Laft, Laaving U« 
Olad Thay Had Coma.

fa rm ers Bank  
& Tnist Co^'

Capital $75,000

You are entitleil to 
'ilw4>hite niifety ami ef- 
flrient nerrice in t Ti e 
tmnsm'tinir of v o u r 
iKin'kini; buainess.

XO HANK
can offer greutei safety 
or better »er^’ief; Thnn 
thin laink. Your busi- 
nesn will Ite apytu^iut-

rrom Saturday'r Pally.
Just to «how their Wichita Kails' 

neWchhors that they are not a hit be- 
hlntl ffaeni In push, proitreas and en
terprise', more than three hundred 
cUlsens-of Archer City and Archer 
county came Into Wichita Kalla thia 
murulns on the excnrslon over the new 
Wichita Kalla and Southern railroad, 
and spent seversi enjoyable hours 
here. _ '

The excursionists arrived at about 
10 o'clock and their arrival was an 
ikounced by the reeoaadlns brass of 
the Archer City band, which aocom- 
penled the excuralon. The Archer City 
band 1« one of fhe best organlsaUons 
of its kind and sise In this section'of 
the State, and when they struck ap 
(he tuneful, sUrrinx strains of Dixie' 
all Wichita knew that sometbinx out 
of the ordinary was cominx off.

There were fully three hundred psa- 
sensers on the excuralon and |f ac 
commodailons could have been pro
vided .for more, all Archer county 
would have come up. . All of which 
Xoes to show that the Archerites dopT 
believe in dolnx anytbinx half way. 
This Is Just the same kind pf spirit the 
people of Ajvher City mshlfeated last 
Saturday, when, on the occasion of the 
runninx of the first itassenxer train 
over the new road into Archer City, 
the chairman of^the railroad commit
tee handed to President Kemp a check 
for |12,A90 as payment In full of the 
bonus subscribed by Archer City i/p 
aid the building of the road.

The coming of the rallraad has stir
red up a new enthusiasm in that sec
tion and tU effects are already being 

j felt In that country. The |»eople there I take pride In the fact that they no«' 
have a railroad and thê y don’t mind 

I showing It. The elMsens of Wichita 
KnPs slf'uiM b«' glad, aa we know they 

¡are, to have closer connections wlib 
i Archer t’JIy.

BOY’S
W*e are overstocked on Boy’s Knee SuUs, in order to- 
make room for our I afire stock of Spring Clf^hinsr, we offer 
our entire stock of Boy’s Knee Pant Suits and C^vercoats at 
cost. W e have a few more special bargains in Men s Suits 
and Underwear that we want you to come and see before you 
buy. -  -

1  l A  V I  i \  k

■>

HAD SAQRIFICEO LAST CRUM0

ctl «m l will rt*t’t*ive ■•»tit 
very beat..« t te n t i o n .

MOTHER DIED ^APPV.

New York. Ik-c. 2S.—tllappy I list the 
children, for whtiiii she had sarrlflt-ed 

I everyihliig, even her lin*i cniigb of 
fissi, •̂efor̂ • she was at last found by 

Is. Mv-tv. Pli\llls I ’rt'-scoll dilli at 
a Bnsiklyn hosiiltal of •stnr'xailon lo-

ilH

e •■ii

M '

4 I

j

s
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Collier & Hen^cks
- MEN AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

Summer Normal,
•Ktru irV tmn.f's' iMlIy.

for Vernon,

BANK A TRUST 
. COmPAMY

Wichita Falla, Tex«*.

K^M . WINFREY

I ................. ... . . . .  , . u 1 I .Iiiilge N. Nats'rs Is rlrciilatiiig adii>. Mrs. I’rescotl H hiislMiinl had Is'j U i f
Uicud for si-veral months and wIMi iirr , H*" aiinmg -the- cMIzens
four llille rtues. Ihe oldest four yeiuis'ijior the luii'isise of seeming a branA^j

 ̂and the yonnfii'st fiair months id j to ! of ihi- Suite J^ormal dytrlng the suni-
take care of. she lalmred day and night eonirlh-'
until she WHS taken 111. .Mrs. Pres-1

1 , , . . . _ 11 tiling l ls-ra lx and we wl I be wi>ll sii|>-Icolt was of a prominent family, btit I '
wljen she nmnled a roan Is-lov her ! l'l‘ ''<> *he Is si leaoliers money

¡own iMStlal standing. In her pride for P f-  " e  hois- the movement will
her husband, she fonsok her old “  suect-ss. as Vernon is an Ideal

piare for u summer normal, and Jiiilge

D «al«r lu

PIRKARM S, 8PORT1NO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND  SE W ING  M A 
CHINE 8 U P P U E S -K IN E  POCK
ET C U TLE R Y .................................

O$o0fml R9pmlring m Sp»cMty

Affhota RACTOlf, bun Bleyol« m »d«

IndisDRAT«. Wiehits Fslki. Tex.

Li H. LAW LER.
------ W ILL DO TOUm------e

barker Work
To suit 70«  ; end oen give 70a

^ CnJrf BATHor Cold
Hairontttngr-
S liR Te,

.35«

Shampoo,.
Beth_____

frleiyls and Was lost to them for sev
eral years. While on a mission of 
Cliristmas charity, Ibe starving woman 
and her children were dlscovcrml by 
one of her filends of the better days, 
but too Isle- to kive 1.1 r lifi .Toil, the 
Illness thst had resulti-il from ex|Ktsurp 
and lack of food.

T. P. CLONTS.
Civil Engineer 

^n d  • Surveyor

From Satntilay's Dally.
Mrs. euMock Entsrtalna.

Mrw. D. T. Bulloch cnlertulhed u 
crowd of young l>eople at her home, 
1301 ]g.mar avenue, last evening. In 
honor of her daughter, MUs Rtiih Bul
loch. Misses Evelyn i ’offleld and 
Dalsy'Cla.vion acted as hostesHes. The 
chief amusement was “ progressive 
tieuniit,'' the prtxe being won by MUs 
l.uclle Brooks. Murk Walker carried 
off the booby prize, bight refresh
ments were aenretl.

Following is- a personnel of thoee 
who attended: Misses Eiila Havener,
Pan Earl Robertson. Willk- Mae Kell, 
Mabel.Babcock, Vivian Mathis. l.uclle 
Brooks^ Iloniiie Skinner, Irene Rainey, 
(trace Nolen and '‘ Mollie and Meta 

i'Utwry of Ilolllda>, and Messrs. W il
liam and Arthur Huff, Mark Wniker, 
Everett Sloneclpher, glmer Kilgo. Joe 
Jones, JInr Hmlth,| fiun* McOaul«*y, 
Maurice Bentley, Hen White, and Sam 
t'offield of Boiyie.

NuIh-is  ia In b<- complimented on the 
Interest be Is taking In this matter.

Since the almve has been ptit In 
lv|»e Prof. *B. K. Hiilromb has notified 
us tlKit Wichita uti'l Poard counties 
have joined hands with Wilbarger to 
make the DfU'mal a success.— Vernon 
Hornet.

Pianos

t .

8f  w ya TbwBaiQav Maps «ad Reports, 
eaven , Waterworka^gnd Ttriffatkm. 
O m ca»—Room I, Kcàip Ik KMl Bid’« ,

eubaerlfV ior.tMa Tlmaal

Dr. R. H. Msricle, who Is spending 
the winter here with his son, P. C. 
Martcle. is the posacssur of a land of
fice |«tont signed by Martin Van Bu- 
ren, as president of the ITnlr^tl Slates, 
on July 28tb. 1782. The document gave 
to Henry Marlele, the grandfather of 
Dr. Marlele. the title to forty acres of 
land in Illinois. The patent- Is written 
on s piece of aheep skUi and 1s por- 
fectl.v U-glble, the document b«tng in 
almoHl as good oondition as on the 
date It was signed.

FATAL HUNTING ACCIDENT.:

_ For Bala Trad«. ~  "
. One average 3-yotir <dd black Jack, 

one of the finest l-yt-ar old Jacks In th« 
Slata a’nd two go.^ Jennets heavy with 
foul hiy a 16-hafida high Jack.-" Will 
take mares, tmiles, city p rep a y  or 
benkahle aotee. . Two milk cows ac
ceptable. A  bargain.
3-2t LOUIS kUNTZ, Iowa Park, Tex.

Will March Racatvea Load of Shot Un
der Arm.

Nocona. Tex., Dec. 2G.—-Will March 
accidentally shot himself about two 
tulles north of Kocona this afternoon. 
Mr. March hud lieen amtH hunting In 
conipiiuy with E. A. Berry, J. J. Bailey 
and Ills brother, J. B. Miircb, and In' 
nllghtlhg from the yehlcle JUa gun was 
aceldenmlly discharged, (lenetaatlDg 
him under the right arm. which eauaed 
hU death In a few minutes.

U N D ERTAK ER S G O O D S

'l i c e n s e d  EM BALM ERS

Wichita falls Imp.

Miss Carrie Gott and H. B. Stewart 
were united In inarriage by Justice 
Brothers at, hla otHee at 4 o’cloc'C* 
Thursday aftemooB. The cotiple will 
reside In this city. .

W nt. Cam eron A Co.
Dealer« in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATEO IRON AND NAILS'

C. Ó. TKVtS, Mmnager
W ICHITA« FALLS, TCXAE

■-A*__: •
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DON’T  PAY  RENT ALL VOER LIFE••V /
Buy your own home; do it now; instead of accumulatinf; a handful of rent receipts at the end of the year. Apply your money to the purchase 
of a home and be independent.

THE WICHITA DEVELOPMENT C O M P A N Y
Has just completed twenty-five mudern cutiages, of iron four to fiv-e foouis each, siiuuttrd irom 6  to 6 blocks of the business portion ot the city 
For the purpose of further developing its property, the company has decided to offer for sale' a number of its houses. ,The following is a list of 
the houses, with the prices asked for each: '

_______ *___________________  # ■ Y

7,

j

Price List of Property Owned by The Wichita Development Co.
i i o r s E  N O .

.}

N O . : iio
“  312

H L ’ R N K T T  S T . P R I C E  $ K «0 .0 0
“  C «)r.4 th  H nr. “  ItJflO.OQ 

*■ “  C o r .4 th  B u r. "  1(00.00
"  . "  1400.00
“  '  “  - •• 1400.00“ .. .̂ <. 1400.00

1450.00 
“  1700.00

1800.00 
“  15(«).00
"  1500.00
'* Kkio.oo
"  1400.00
“  i t a i .o o
•• 1050.00

INTO.OO 
‘ 1(350.00

14O0iO0
ipob .oo
/

*' Ci>r. 5th B ur. 
C y r .S th  Bur.

w ith  lo t  8

C or.ru h  B ur. 
CoV..5tli B u r.

I:

H O P S E  N O .  20 N O , 408 A P S T Í .N  A V E
. “  21 ' “  410.. .. .. ..

V •• 23 .500 “  •• ”4. .4 -4 4 “  “
•• V 2.1 “  504 •*

-  P R I C E  $12.50.00
' •• 12.50.00

C’o r . l th  .\u (t(iii "  liaiO.OO-
C o r . t t l i  .XiiMtiu' “  1.500.00

1250.00
1250.00.

Vacant Lots
U )t s  N «.. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 B lo ck  .No. 121, P r ic e  ciiCli
E..t N o . 4. •• "  14.5, •• ••
l^ .t  N o . 10, -  “  .  "  144^ “
l.o lw  N o . 4. .5, 0 “  •• 144.“ “  *• •
.M l in itide lo t »  \vl*h( h a lf  o f  b lo c k »  N »». 121, 122, 14.5, each
C o rn e r  lo t »  wcHt Hide »D m e b lo c k »
‘P r ic e »  on  o th e r  lo t »  on  a p p lic a t io n . ,

$2.50.00
:tno.oo
:m o.oo
200.00
200.00
250.00

These houses are extra well built and finished;Targe rripfes, fclid concrete foundations, 'all flues built from the ground, all screened, wired for 
electric lights, a small bam goes with every house, lots 5 0x 1 5 0  feet, running back  ̂to the alley. Liberal terms .given. Reasonable cash pay  ̂
nient, balance on ihonthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments at S per cent interest. There is no better town in which io invest thim 
Wichita F'alls, and no better property in the city ban this; close in, free from dust, the bc.st of soil, well drained, and the hijghest land of any 
part of'the city lying in the valley. The telep)ione and electric light companies arc now putting in their respective lines,' and the water mains 
will \yc installed in a very short time. To see the property and for full particulars, call on, .

BEAN &
Of fice St. James Hotel Block Telephone 63

rnrnämmmmmmmmmmmimmm mmmmmmmêmmmm
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k CüniNC AFFRAY 
SATURDAY NICHT

From Muaeay’n Dally,'
N’  .S Djrniii 1.1 tiugtk’ i’ In Ah<‘ ‘■iplay

(>LUio Wichita Falla and Northweatem 
Uaiiwuy, und S. E. C^houn, nn pnxi- 

.neer ninnin); a awitch engine for the 
hanto road, fn^aged In a bloody snlx-up 
fat.4 Saturday night, in which Erhart 
received a aevere, but not aertoAia knife 
rot Ln the back.

The tight started Over the placing of 
n car which was being awitrbed in the 
Irelaht yai^B and Erhart, from the 
Htorlea that are told ot the trouble, 
neems tp liave been the aggressor. In 
the preliminary mU-up, Calhoun was 
knocked down into a pile ot scrap iron, 
where hie assailant Jumped upoa him 
with both feet. At this Junctore Cal
houn used his knife and the fight end- 
■•<1 <)uick]y.

Erhart was taken to his home and 
('alhoun was'Placed under arresfilun- 
day momtng. . He was later releesek 
under $300 bond for his appearance a i 
a preliminary hearing. I

Erhart 1» reported to be getUng Wnd Inaugurate a roorenu-ut that will 
‘dong nicety and nothing serious is ea- taable their membership, many of

How to Diversify Safely and Profitably,
1%  more than twenty-five yeanf 

Farm and Ranch has taught and 
shuwiMj.the way toward diveralfication 
of crops in this enllr<> region of the 
Southwest: In season and out of sea-
sou ( i f  possible) our pages bav^ ten-m- 
M.I m,lth fsets Hn4j ai-Kuments to show 
the unwisdom of the one-orop system 
This vloe«. was agiilnst the onv-
crop idea of which so many of our |«cp- 
pie were possessed, when there was no 
one else to help In the campaign. Of 
recent years some others have come np 
and have stood on Farm and.Ranch's 
platform, and have said in voices more 
or less dear, "Digersify." These have 
marked the snceeis 6f the Idea. The 
orgaiiltatlon of the Farmera' Congress 
of-Teans waa a great concession to the 
wisdom of the r>o1icy for which Farm 
and Ranch had declarv'd for these many 
years.

We. are especially pleased to note 
the fact that the Texas Division of 
the Farmers’ Union will now probably 
take some rtgoroua measures to en
courage the production of those crop« 
that make for Uu» Indopendence of the 
farmer.^

Can they not go one %tep further

pected to develop from b it wounda.

l a m p  eXPLODCD. THRCC
CHILDREN aURNED TO DEATHJ

('ojlinsville. 111., Jan.* 1.—The 
}oa of a lamp In the home oh'JBIw r 
Uuwlniikl laat night set fire*to the 
house and three children perished in 
'he flameai The mother, Mrs, Du- 
vinaki, waa seriously bnm'ed while St-. 
■• mptlng the reauce o t her children.

.. After a vacaUon of twO weeks the 
popils of the high adyaols retamed to 
tbeir studies this morning.. The work 
was «lulckTy rsor|paaissd snd -IkOUi tbs 
••imlls find the tssebers were st tbslr 
*aska with minds'and b o d l«  rstresbsd 
from their holdUy. Tbs stt^bdasee 
was up to the sorm ^ sad condItioBS 
are very fSvombIs for-good Rork dur
ing the new year.

- - ■ -—•» >
The heavy steal awning In front of 

>be City NntionsI block on Ohio
Avenue hgs boon tom sway, to be rs* 
placed wttli m swiag awning, which will 
give bet^sr light tn-iha atom room«.

IN GALLOW S SHADOW 
CASON STILL HOPES

«mom are tenants, to own homes of 
meir ow'n In the near future? This Is 
^ndamental.

Home ownership must come l»eforc 
dlverslfliration. Our readers haré all 
along known of our earnestness In 
preaxing the matter of home^jwnerahlp 
upon the attention of the people of 
T e n s  and'the SonthweaL Wo have 
had a reason for doing wo. That reason 
waa. and la—Independence of the 
Farmer.

"The Man With the Hoe” will never 
groT- these UfeHMislalniBg crops for bis 
own use that our land no -sbundantly 
supplies, unless he owns the land he 
tills. The restcr canntA feed bimaelf. 
Hd anU from tbs band of the iaadlord.

W o msy resolve agálnst the “mort
gage fiystem." sgsinst tbs "greed of 
tbs money lender," against tbs "land- 
loH  aystem,^ and declara In favor of 
divsrslflcatlon. until tbs besvsns fall, 
but these evils will not down for your 
ontery. These troubles all hang to
gether sad am a part sad parcel of a 
peraleioua syatam for which wo are no 
mom rsaponalbln than warn ogr dead 
fcretetbara.—fhf$B sad EaMk.

ÍT'---

Weatherford. Tex.. Doc. r,l.--llnlt*ss 
Governor Campbell Interferes and 

. 11. Caaon a commutatiOD of 
sentence, the man will hang some time 
early In litfik for the iiiurder of I,. F. 
Mcl>-more In £k<brunry of Ahls year.

Although the motion for a new trial 
In Cason's cas«* went to the court of 
criminal appeals more than two weeks 
ago and was overruled the aame day It 
wbt filed, the fact was not made known 
here nntfl to<Jair*,.?hen Cason's attor- 
ncya were notified bf the decUton of 
the app«.>als court aoundJng the knell of 
the convicted man, whom a Jury of 
twelve Parker county citlsens, without 
bias and without prejudice, none of 
them having a personal knowledge of 
the defendant, had fonad guilty of mur
dering his friend and traveling mate 
and afterward dismembering the dead 
body with the very axe Mcl.emore bad 
been ehopping wood with to cook the 
jut>per for his compá&lon and htmaelf.

Sentence cannot be pronounced upon 
the condt^mned man until the March 
term ot the district court, as the law 
does not allow sentence to be pasaed 
in vacation. ' v 

Cason took the news of the ovt^rul- 
Ing action of the court as calmly as 
Jias been his [lolse hll through his trial 
and the subsequent time.* 'When asked 
if he thought .be would get a commu
tation of imntece to life Imprisonment 
through the goverpor^ t̂ e asaerted.that 
he was confl<lent that he would, as he 
was Informed that a lengthy petition 
was being signed up in K^aufman coun- 
y, where be and McL,emore came from, 
aad that it would aoon be presented 
to flovemor OampbdU. in tb<t ineafi- 
tiBM> hk is caimiy» awaiting the action 
that.aucb a petUicti will bring about, 
conlideot that he will naver feel the 
hangtaan’a noao about his neck.

Sheriff Henry Pop« saya (he hang
ing, if It com«a ott hem, wUi have to 
be public, aa them Is absolutely no ar
rangement to bang a man In the Par
ker county Jail.

TEXAS RIFLE BALLS.

Don't resolute. Just ipilt It like a 
niiin.—Kérrville Sun.

. HwullowinKl'our indignuilon wlll noi 
sutisfy your thlrst for rcvgtige.—Cur- 
r A i  Issue. ■ i l  . . ^

Assume a iiioderatu pare thpt you 
enn 'kV-*-p liiroughout ihe eomln]^ year. 
—CoVilon Courier.

Those who would bo reforment *t<iu- 
eraly Ibiiik right, but they Torgel the 
example.—Cuero Record. ..

Let's talk less about the heathens 
in iortdgn IstHJs and dp more to civilise 
the rowdies at bom&— Waxaiiacbie 
Ught.

Mr, Bryan ia'Vraiader and more lib
eral in hia views than ever before In 
life and la in every way fitted for an 
Ideal prcsldent.^Kosse_Cyclone.

The Texas cltl'ea that have adopted 
the commission form of government 
are not preparing to run back. Tfcey 
SS7 they know a good thing when they 
get It.—Waeo Tribune.

If Oovornor Campball calls an cytra 
session of the State leglslatare (t will 
be prims facia evidence that the In
flu en t of Coloo<4 mil Bryan la atlll 
potent.—Corpus Cbriatl Caller. .

We have lived a great .many yenra. 
but we have seen more of humiin na
ture In the past eighteen montba than 
we ever, thought of. It Is la (he inter 
urban cars the beet jtloce to atudy 
human nature. Von “can see almoet 
any old kind of folks' and Just what, 
they are made of. The hog largely pre
dominates.—Denison Oaaetteer.

BEER POURED INTO BEWERB.

W. H. H. Tbntcher has sold hla 
stock of hardware to J. I.,. Maxwell, 
who wll eontinue the bnatneae st tha 
oM stand on OMo k v ««««.-

=F
ACÜENTAL SHOT

CAUSES DEATB
Special to the Times. .

loiwtcm. Ok.. Dec. 31.-f-W. B. Powell, 
a-woaltky young farmer of Ihn Bl$ 
Pasture near RandletL last night nĉ  
cldt-nially shot himself throngb the 
head. He died today and was btirind 
this afternoon at Temple, whom he has 
rclativea. The eircurostanena of the 
accident are nnknown.

Almost anything can be sold by ad
vertising. Down in Florida n omb in 
getting lieh by ndvertintng Hve nlti- 
gatora. He sella them to morchnnts 
who put (hem In show window« to at- 
linct atlentlon. The day wlU'Come 
when farmera will advertía« apoelal 
l>roducts of their (arms. One Wiooon 
alo fanner has bocoao famosa In spite 
of his name by advertlaing Joños* Farm, 
Rausages. They are good M«sngs(i,but 
It was only when he lot thejr phodhoss 
be known through spendlns noooy la 
advertising to send four pounds by |Rre- 
paid express for $1.00 that hs ballt np 
n big bnstaess.

From Friday's Dally.
Up to th> 2ltb 160. bales o f cotton 

had ben ginned at the Blectm gin. aad 
1.100 at Burkburaett. Tbo 'Iow a Park 
gin has torned out In the nelghbor- 
hodd of COO tMles. white the two glas 
In this city have glaaed more than 
3.000 hnles.^ The Ttaie« estimato o f n 
6,0p0 bale crop for Wlehlta eopaty. 
which was made sniiy la  the spring, 
will not miss Its gness very far, it nay.

Frota Saturday’s Dally.
Mrs. BMdlO'Doinofit antvsd ea the 

Katy pasâêafler this aftsraoon aad waa 
. invt st the atatkm by D, I». Domsat o f 
I Chlldreos. Prom iho statioo the e o « ^

Oklaboms Officialo. .Refh«« Formleslen 
to Ship o/fpolL-

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Doc. 30.—Twon- j ^4 oaoo to the CooHoofolaJ hotel.
ty-three hufidred barrels of beer, value they worn ig
$17,600. beloDglng to the aew Stato 1 by Bev. A. J. Bash.^ They wltl lonva 
brewery, was today poured into the 
sewers o f thisjrity J>y United States In
ternal Revenue Cmleeior Charles How
ard. The brewery was completed after $Yom Satnrdny*s Daily.
Oklahoma beemme a SU(e. The Statai Tho erimiaal dockot in the cesaty 
natborities would not pennit the anlo conrt win bo taken up on Jaaaayy

this anemooB for Ohlldrans. whera 
they will mako thetr fatara hooM.

or ablplneat of {bo hoer from tho Stato 
and it was dotsrmiaed to dispone 'of it 
In thd Bunaer iadlcated.

l|th, when a

Ilk«

uabor o f llgaer law 
mbbortoo nati otE tr 

will eopM. ap for trial.
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WnxKk ••taNay*« Dally.
Mrs. 8Uaa«r and daughter, Mlaa 

liaad, arc vlaitiug frienda In Fbrt 
Vorth  thta week.

H. )!• Cole of rheyennd. Wyoming. 
a irlTN  today and will flll a iiotiillon 
aa operator a* the Weaem I'nlun of- 
ace Ifi thia city. . "

U  Tompkina, the plumber, who 
ben conllaed to hla room for the 

p u t  two weeka, la able to be at hla 
'place of bunlneaa again.

B. Î ôrgy, aaaiatant editor of the 
Archer City Reporter, and the Miaaea 
Dodie Ikard and Florence Conner, alao 
of Archer City, were pieaaant caliera 
at the Tlmea office today.

Clarence Oavla of Amarillo, who 
holda a poaitlon In the Santa Fe rail
way offtcea at that place, la here today 
for a few daya to vialt relativea.

R. H. McDavId, who baa been In the 
~ office of the J. P. Bryan I.ond Com

pany, left today for Archer City, where 
he will be In charge of the office of 
the company at that place.

Judge Walker and family were, 
among the ZM or 300 excurslontata 
from Archer City today and while in 
the city called to pay hla reapecta to 
the Tlmea office.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Boggeaa, having 
toured Mexico and enjoyed a very 
pieaaant'trip, will be at home to their 
frienda la Corpua Chriatl, Tezaa, after 
January lat, 190S, where their frienda 
may vlait them.

Mra. T. R. T. Orth and daiightera, 
Miaaea Lutie and Gertrude, add 

'^Nellie Ward, left thia morning for San 
MAatonio, where Mtaa l.utle Orth and 

Mlaa Ward will enter the San Antonio 
Fenaale College for the 190S aemiion. 
Mra. Orth and daughter, Mlaa Oer- 
tmde, after upending a month 1  ̂ San 
Antonio with Menda. will return to 
tfieir home in thia city.

Houatoq Slmmona of thia etly, ae- 
compaaled by ■. U. Kuakte of Sprlng- 
ffeld, Ohio, left today for the Oiark 
Moontalna on a thirty daya’ bunting 
iljp .

Mra, P. R. Kerr of Chllllrothn who 
haa liern N;>endlng iha ’ holldaya with 
relatirea and frivuda here, returned to 
her home thta afiemoon.

•CIREAT-
y

#rom Mondny'g Daily.
R. H. Joyce le ft thia nftamnon for 

Henrietta on bualneaa.
Mra. O. II. Maricle of Kell City, Ok 

lahonia, la in the city vialitng frienda.
Mlaa Beaale Fergwton arrived from 

Comanehe, Oklahoma, laat night to

Clareaee Dévia of Amarillo, who haa 
been vlaltlng W. J. Howard and fam
ily of thia city, left for hla home thia 
afternoon. . ' >

Mesam. W. H. and Alllaon Wright of 
Byera were In the city today an roula 
home from Nnahville, 'Tenn., where 
they had been vtaitlng reintivea.

Mlaa Maude'Crowell of Dallaa, who 
has been' rlaltlng her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. W. J. Crowell, near thia city, 
returned to Dallaa thia afternoon. ^

J. V. Cbaatln of the Cameron Com
ber Company of thia city, returned yea- 
terday from a vlait to relativea and 
frienda in Alvarado.

spend a few daya with frienda here.
Chnriaa Matooe left thia afternoon 

for AMlena, where he will attend the 
Maw Tear’s dance given by the Blka.

Mrs. 1. A. Bradley returned Ihic cf- 
\ taraoon from Qnanah where the bad 
1 been vtalUng relativea. .
’* Miaaea Edna Black and Claudia'Sud- 
' dUh ratumed yesterday from a visit 

to frioada la Bowie.
Mrs. Joe Erwin apd cùldren left 

this nfteraoon for W'eathrrford to vialt 
Mrs. Erwin’s parents.

Mra. Ban Nix has returned from 
RIaspold. where she had been riaitlng 
bar aiatar, Mrs. C k ^  Burnett.
' B. M. Bledsoe of Tolbert, Texas, 
was transacting bnalneas in the d ty 
today. “ • a

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crltea hava re- 
tom N  from their vlsu to relatitearib 

^  Laxrtoa. Oklahoma. ’
Ur. and Mrs. F. M. Frey of Chick- 

aaha. Oklahoma. are la the city, the 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Raeea.

Mlaa Oiwtchea Ziegler left thia af
ternoon for Meymonr to vlait her 

/rtead, Mlaa Hirry* Suttlemeyer.
Mrs. J. F. Raed left today fo^ a vialt 

a f two weeks with frienda at Denton 
^  and OalneavUle.

Mm. W.. A. Soule, who has bet>n 
suite stch (or the past week or ao, ia 
'reported to be convalescing.

Mrs. A. 8. Cockrell and chiVdren of 
l^>rt Worth, who have been vistUng 
retatlvas la thls.clty, ratumed to their' 
home this afternoon.

John W. Dowlen of Byem was In the 
atty today on hla m ura home from 
Hooey Qrovef whereTie had been on

Roliert Aten, one of Amarillo's 
young business men, -who has been 
vlsltlog hla father, 'T. Q. Aten, relum
ed to hla home thia afternoon.

W. R. Brothers Jr. of Qiinnah came 
down Saturday night for a short visit 
with his father. Justice Brothers, and 
other relatives. ^

Mlaa Satie Flelda. who baa been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Flelda, of Kelt'Cty, Oklahoma, was 
In the city today en route to Abilene 
to again resume her position ns vocal 
music teacher in that city.

Mlaa Colder Betitngton o f Denton, 
who baa been spending her Xmas va 
ration with Misa- Eunice Mann of this 
city, returned home this afternoon. 
She waa accompanied by Mlaa Mann 
who will again enlec the Denton noT' 
mal. , _

Rev. Dr. J. J. Dalton and Mra. Dal 
ton returned Saturday from, Bonham, 
where they spent Christmas with rela 
lives.

Deputy Tax-Collector Freeman re- 
turni'd Saturday from Bonham where 
be s|ient hla Christmas vacniion.

___________
From Tuesday’s Dally.

Rev. J. B. Bowun of Seymour was In 
the city today,

George Knight of Iowa Park was 
transacting business In the city today. 
J. R. Logan of Decatur ia_ in the city 
^UxUy.

Mni. J.' C. A. Guept, who spent the 
hqlidays at SlepbenvIUe, has returned 
to her honte In this (gty. , ■

C. H. Clark, a prominent business 
man iit Iowa Park, waa In the city to
day en route to Dallaa on busipesa.

Messrs. Alfred Haler and Carl Wlet- 
dennnth of this city left this afternoon 
for Brenham. Texas, to attend college.

Prof. J. Q. Clark of Iowa Park waa 
In the city for a few hours today on 
bualneBs.

J. T. Cockrell of Seymour waa in the 
City today en route to Dallas on biisl- 
neas.

W. S. Burnett, qne of the ieadlag 
citltens of Burkburartt, was In the 
city today j>n route to RIoggoM on 
business.

A. R. Evans of Kell City, Oklahoma, 
was in the. city today on bis return 
home from Gainesville, wrhere he hai^ 
been visltlDR relatives. /

MIsa Llll Dickson of Parts, wbo Jfas 
been visitine her sister, Mrs.“ j :  G. 
Fain, of this city, returned to hpr-iiome 
ihfs afteraouD. /

J. W. Scott a prosperous fp'nner of 
the Bnrkbnrnet nelghborho^, was In 
the city today en route to J^rt Worth

W e Will Offer our Entire Stock of aóthmg at

-JOff

/

This gives you a chance to buy S TE I^  BLOCH Clothing, the 
finest clothing in America, at 33 ic  discount. This sale for 
CASH ONLY—We need the monkey. ' ^

OR,.J.W> DUVAL, 
Ef«. Ear. N «m  M il Tkroat—XrMj 

jumI Elactgfcity.
J a iMRflaltHATtnU«.

/to have bis eye treated.
Mr. George A. Keck ind family of 

Childress were In tho'clty today on 
their return home .p'oro Galveston, 
where they had been vIMting rAhttlves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ^hwab and little 
daughter returaed this ufternmm from 
their visit to rptatlves and friends in 
Mount Pleaaaat. j.

Clarence Roberts, a popular paasen- 
»e r  conductor on fhA Fort Worth and 
Denve^ la In the city to<lBy looMug uf 
^ r  hlAlatercsta here. '

Mr. Ind Mrs. A. L. Ford of Denison, 
who hast* been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eagle, left thia afteraon for 
Henrietta, where they w ill vialt frieeds 
beforp rntnraing hoa

From Wednaadity'a Daily.
Mrs. A. J. Stangar of Pctrolls was 

ffe the edp MBr- ‘

John Fooahee left today for 
visit with his mother wrStephi 
Texas.

G. I.,. Abbott of Canyon Ck>' Is here 
for a short 1̂Mt with W. J. C. A. 
Quest. ' /  :

Mr. J. T. Brooks, wh^^Is tempornflly' 
located at Mangum, )a at home for a 
week’s vlait to hla Umily.

Mrs. 8. C. Cam bell and rhildien 
returned Ihii afteraooo from their visit 
to Fort W orth./

Mrs. L. Il/M ahaffle and children, 
wbo have b</n visiting In Fort Worth 
returned khme this afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Wooldridge o f Fort Worth 
Is in the city, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. P. Walsh.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Gardner uf Jolly 
art! In the city visiting Mr. Gardner’s 
parants.
/ C. A. Allinghnni, a capitalist of Har- 

''rold, is in the city on business.
Mrs. J,_L. McConkey left this after

noon to visit friends In Hollldny.
R. H. Joyce ••it this nft<^rnoon-for 

hi« ranch near .Memphis, Texas.
Rev. J. W. Morgsn of Iowa Psrk was 

transacting business in the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner of Fott 

Worth, wbo have been .spending the 
holidays with .Mr. and Mts. W. J.

Idays -with relatives In this oHy, re
turned to their home this a fte n ^ i^ ___

M. C. Jones, formerly a popular p ^  
aenger conductor on the Wichita Val
ley. hut now of Portland, Oregon, ia In 
the city on business.

^  Accobipanied by g physician and hla 
fathec^Hardln Wlltiama o f Dundee 
paased^ffNigh the city today en route 
to Fort Worth, where he will undergo 
an oporatloD for appendicitis.

Mrs. EUa Waiting returned to her 
home at Ardmore. Oklahoma, yesier- 
da.v, after a visit with John Foosbee 
and family.

Ambrose Yeager returned to Sher
man today to bU studies ia the Austin 
Collage, after .spending the holiday va
cation with hla parents. Judge-and 
Mrs. M. F. Yeager.

C. D. Toney, the traveling salesman, 
after spending the holidays with his 
family, took up his grip this morning 
and started out̂  to get bntiness for the 
new year.

Ur. J. T. Haacy left for hts home at 
TuBcnmbla, Alaltamn, yesterday, after 
a very {deasant vialt with hts old 
friend. Job Uarnett. Dr. Haney wnt 
so well pbmsed wttlS* Wichita Falls 
and the iH7oph- he»V that he contem
plates very serloualy lucatilpz^ere.

B. Sawdon o f Thoraberry, waa In the 
city todajLca-TOiU«. home.

* .ki „  . . , .V . I General Superintendent O. F. CotterHaynes of this city, returned to their . c «  i . . . . .  .
h o .,«. f " “ ** AsKlKtant Superintendent H. A.

Gauscwltx of the Fort Worth and Oan-
homes yesterday.

J. G. Witherspoon, n prominent cltJ- 
sen of Quanah, waa In the citjr today 
en route to Gainesville on business.

Jesse Smith has accepted a position 
as iollector for the Southwestern Tel
ephone Company of this dty.

J. O. Province, formerly of this city, 
bdt now of Decatur, la here today meet
ing old friends.
‘ Mrs. J. .A. Ixw of Seymour, who has 
been visiting her parents, lir . and Mrs. 
J. C. Ziegler of thia d ig , left for her 
home this afternoon.

Captain McDonald, who made a short 
visit with Capt. J. H. McCauley and 
family, left today for Quanah, w^ere 
he haa a raaCh. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Denison o( Amar- 
^  Ilio, who h a ^  been ateadlM  the hob

ver wore lu the Mly yemterday, on n 
trip of Insjtectlon. They left last night 
for Childress and will probably go to 
Texitne before returning to Ft. Worth.

From Tbursday’s Dally.
J. W. /.ockridge of Pelrolla was 

transacting businesa la the city today.
J. W. Dowlen of lown Park was in 

the d ty  today en route to HoUtday on 
busInenM.

Dr. A. R. Matthews'(if Archer d ty  
was transacting bnataegs In the city 
today. ^

Mr. A. L ..’Tboraberry of Tboraborr 
ry waa tranaactlog hualneas in tha 
d ty  today.

I''- O. Sawdon of Orisgsvilla, IU.,,who 
haa hegn vtMUag hla brother, Robert

Mrs. W. R. Robertson and daughter, 
Iflsa Jewell, returned from Fort Worth 
today, where they attended the preson 
tatlon of King Lear at Oreenwall’a- 
opera house lata night

M|as MatUe Kahn of Dallaa, wherhaa 
been vtaitlng her brother, Mr. Alex 
Kahn and family of this'city, returaad 
to her home yesterday.

Mrs. R. W. Riddle and little daugh
ter returh«^ i^^tenjay from Wblte- 
wright and Oalaeavllle, whore they 
had beep visiting relatives fo rt he past 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dean, who live near 
Pelrolla, were In the d ty  .today on 
their return home from Wlaooa, Texaa 
where they hgd bees apending the bol- 
idaya with their daughter. Mrs. C. 
Shank.

•A A. Sterley, .who will succeed D. C. 
Haggard as cashier stTlio Fort Worth 
and Denver freight office in this dty, 
arrived yesterday from Fort Worth 
with hla family. Mr. Hsggaxd will re
turn to Fort Worth as sopn as tha of- 
nce here.Is checked over to his suooeaa- 
or and will resume his old poaitlon in 
the genersl office« of the road them.

Mr. A/ H. Bullock and daughter, MIsa- 
Ilonnjr, of San .Angelo, father and sis
ter of W. J. Bullock, are here to vialt 
for some time. Mr. Bullock Is a native 
Tennesseean .^and, came to Texas two 
yMiw ago for the benefit of the family’a  
health. He Is p, memher of one o f tho 
oldest and. moat respected famtUea ia 
Tennessee and betldea bdng a gallant 
Confaderate soldier, has occupied many 
paaitioBfl of trust agd honor la  that 
State.
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